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Ration Calendar 
MEAT brown .tamr,' C. D. E and F. Book 3 expire 
Oct. 30: Claaa B t ~ ration: tblrd IltJ»eO\lon period 
tliroulh Oct. 31: SliGAR stamp It and HOM!: C~· 
NINa atamp' 16 JIIc1 18 expire Oct. 31 ; PltOCESSED 
rooDS .tamps X. ' and Z explJ'e Nov. 20; SHOE 
II&IIIP No. 18 valid tndefJnltely; FUEL On. per. 1 
COUpons ·U·· ... expire Jan. 3 ..... 
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No Change 

IOWA: Contiauec1 cold. 
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Allies' Capture 10 It(ll Ian T ":', . · Station Near Krivoi Rog 

. OW n 5 Falls as Retreating Germans 
--;-

First "hase of Conquest Over; 
Nazis Fall Back 10 New Line 

-Inte-rpr-etin-g---r * * * AHempt to Escape Trap 
War LO mOl, \Vedne day (AP)- 'ovict fOl'ces captured a railway 

station only two and a half mile from. trategic Krivoi Rog yes· 
terday a the Germans---retreating in di order before the blow 

Ne ws. of three Ru ,ian armies-sought to extract them elv from tho 
A clo iug Dnieper trap, Mo cow announced today. 

LLfED I-lEAOQ ARTER ALGJERH (AP)-'1'he ~\meri. The midnight Russian communique reported that oviet units 
can l"ifth linu Bl'i\.ish Ei<rhth armies strikin~ forwal'd up to "Ix I * * * took Karnovatka, two and a half mile northwest of Krivoi Rog, 
miles have cttptur d ten mol' tOWIH~, thl~ IIlIied c01TJmallll un-I indu tri~l, iron or and rail center deep in the Dnieper river bend 
nuunced yrfill'l'dllY, winding up the J'il'lSt phase of the battlc fot· By KIRKE L. SIMPSON which the Germans said the Red army already is slorming. 
Italy liS lit!' G 'noan!! withdl' '11' into Ii new 1lI0untain derens' liue A soelated Press War Analyst n th south em ann of til giallt pincers, the war bulletin, 
stronger than any they llave held bcfot·c. Nazidom's greatest criSis Is ta\{· broadcast by 1\10 cow amI recorded ]lere by the Soviet monitor, 

'l'he new line, mnning from Mondrllgone on the Tyrrhenian ing shape in the Russian-Germ;ln told of the capture of Ve 'eloye, 24 milcs northwest of Melitopol 
coast northeast to Venafro and then to Vasto on the Adriatic. death grapple in the Dnieper bend aftct· "particularly ficrce fighting:." Hundreds of German dead 
apparently i" whl'I'{' the Germans hnv!' uccidcd to mllkc thrir fir",t and below it. "were Jeft. ou the appt'oache to the town and in its treets," the 
"permllncnl' stand. 'fhe po.'itiol1 has /lliturll! adv!\nta~ s of mOUlI· "OlllIDUllique added. r 

. t d' . I l ' I d' I On its outcome, and on the Rus- .-
tams ex en mg l'lg tt acrO.'8 t lC penmsu II aD l'unnm'" ,'C\'('r8 I In tlleir drive the three ovict Y I 

• , 1 sians' ability to exploit twin , k 
rlclgo CICCP' armie have taken nearly 100 ugos a,s a e 

The allied 81'mi s, hnving conquercd all of sOl1lhe l'/1 Italy in a break-throughs that have shat- I towns and villagcs, 28 of thesl' • 
Gil-day campaign, now are conft-onted by a much more difficult Ie red the Nazi right flank position bing in the l\f litopol sector, 

ftlt!!k. In having' 'J'()I;;"d the Yo!. fl'Om Kiev to the Crimea" mllY where the Russians advanced I d I I I City 
WLB Turns Down turllo a Ill! Tri)!llu J'i\'~J':; , they turn the whole trend of the stl'ug- Irom foul' to 12 miles and are fan- n US ria I · 

loi!!hl be suid to Jllll'C hUI'dled 1 NAZI PLANE were driven oft l ning out in three directions across g e. t 
the moat of Hitler's Fortl'es~ o. ( 1) In an a ten-pl to bomb Naples the steppes and marshlands from 

John LI Lewl"s' BI"d EUl'ol)c, and they now ~L8nu By contrast, the slow-paced '11- harbor. The Fifth army hurilld the fallen gateway to the Crimea. 
befol'eits first "roat wall. back enemy attacks at Can cello 3.000 Nazis Die 

" lied advance in Italy oUers amaH (2) nnd AILPtured 'h- towns f 

F D"I W R I The enemy's retirement lo the ,. U • ~ 0 More than 3,000 Germans were or al y age. alse shortest and best defensive line pro pect of early dedsive devel" Allfe and Piedlmonte d'Alife (3). listed as killed In the bitter batlie 
anywhere between Naples and opments. There remains no doubt, Nazi resistance was espeolally 

Offers Daily Boost 
Of $1.12 on Week 
Of 40 Hours or Less 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
labor board last night turned down 
John L. Lewis' bid for a daily 
wage increase of $1.50 for his 
miners bu.t oLtered II propo.sal 
which it said would add llbout 
$l.12Y., a day to their pay for Ii 
work week of 40 bours Or less. 

If the miners work a 6 day week 
at 8% hours u day, the board said 
its proposition would illcrease thll 

Ilierce on the Vlnc:hlaturo be nla of the Nogaisk steppes which the 
Rome and reports that Field Mar- however that American-British • r 
h I E I R b

' I hi&'hway (t), where .numerous Nazis are trying stubbornly to 
s a rw n ommel was ringing troops slogging their way north- , German eOUllt-r~tt~cks ware bent-
m e t S I t th It 1 ~ a - ~ • hold to protect Lbeir routes from 

or roop n 0 nor ern a y ward toward Romc-mcthodically, en back by British troops In that 
were accepted as certain signs that the Crimea. 
the Germans arc determined 1.0 remorSelessly and step by slep- seetyr. The Germans were said to have 
hold Rome at least through the I are aiding thcil' Red army com- lost more than 7,000 dead In the 
winter. It was even regarded ::IS rade~-in·arms liS much as though J Ab d £lghling for Dnepropetrovsk and 
possible that the Nazis intend they were fighting shoulder to aps an on Dneprodzerzhinsk, newly captured 
to launch a counteroffensive. shoulder with them in Russia. . sister industrial citle! on the Dnie-

OJ the ten towns whose capture • • , pcr, while in the latest engage-
was announced yesterday, four They are pinning the bulk of B I I B ment in the Krivoi Rog area Ger-
fell to the Fifth army, includini the Nazi strateglc reservcs in a Igges ases man casualties amounted to about 
the important road junction of losing battle, Thc Nazi press now two reg.iments (more than 2.000 
Francolise, 211t miles west of Spar. admits that lack of those trooos men). This made a speciIied Ger· 
anise and six miles north of the to brace the east front has forced I S I . . . man death toll of 12,000. 
VoHul'no river. The taking of the German retreat to the Dnieper, n . 0 omons Declaring that the Germans 

Partisans Drive Nazis 
From Steel Center 
Of Vares.Mayd~n 

LONDON (AP) - Fiery Yugo-
slav partisan fighters have driven 
the Germans from the last Nazl
held cente,!' . of heavy industry in 
Bosnia, central Yugoslavia, captur
ing the st.eel city of Vares-M~ydan 
alter a 12-hour battle, a Yugoslav 
national liDeration army commu
nique announced yesterday. 

Stoe!'holm rep 0 r t II ,me&o~ 
whlle, said that Vienna had been 

·- t'T!'tI!Tf!l!1I" ·I!II.I·niJ~l!'s about' $10 weekly 
or arQund $1.66 a day, Lewis' pro
posal. submitted in a propos~d 
United Mine Workers Il,reement 
with Illinois operators w hi c h 
Lewis hailed as an industry~wide 
pattern, would have added about 
$11.00 a week to the miners' pay, 
for the 51 hour week, The board's 
figures, however included conces
sions of 25 cents a day which it 
previously had granted w h lIe 
Lewis' propoSal did not. 

Sparanise W~i IIlUlounced Monday, and now a flight to the Bug line were offering stubborn reslstllllce 

bombed 00 Sunoy, aod deelared 
the bombers Clime from Foggla 
in Italy In the . fir.t Ame.lean 

Farther inland American troops that could beco~ a moral - In the Krlvoi Rog area-the point 
plunged northwestward along the crushing disaster. r h raid from new bases 'here to hit 
upper Volturno, overrunnin, San In Italy the light obviously is ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 0 t e northern arm of the pincers Austria and Hunl'ary. YUI'OIlav 

. . E UT -the communique said the Nallis 
Angelo d'Alife, and Rocchetta, entering a new phase, the fust TH SO HWEST PAC I F 1 C, had thrown in fresh tank forces patriot a slsted 'he raid by 
four miles northeast oC Sparanise. ph~se of ~h~ actual battle of Rome. Wed n e s day (AP) - Constant including the 24th tank division sabotagln, axis communication 

The Eighth army, whose Trigno Allied mlijtnry spokesmen flgure bombings by tlUndreds of Ameri- t'ecenlly "transferred (rom Italy." lines to Austria and soulhern 
river crossing was disclosed ycs- that the ~aJ;i retreat from the , can planes apparently have com. Follow· Up Germany, these reports added. 
terday to have been made at the Volturno-BI!erno linE: above Na- . Th Rd' ~ f 11 d 

1 . btl t d Th pelled the Japanese to qUlt using e e all' ~orce 0 owe up The Stockholm newspaper Social 
Adriatic coast, scored its most re- P es IS a ou comp e e , e I the ground attacks by bombing D k t 'd th h 
cent advances far inland. Advanc- encmy, by every sign is preparing ti]eir most Important air bases in 0 ce tat' f G t emo ra en sal ere was c !foS . ' c n n r Ions 0 erman roops in Vienna" as bombs fell in the un-
ini six miles wes~ from Vinchia- to stand agam on a. short line from the northern Solomons. (leeing the Dnieper bend, wreck- expected raid from the south. The 
turo they captured Bojano on the the Mondragone hills on the Tyr- (A spokesman at south Pacilic ing three railway trains and Germans had told the people that 
main inland highway toward the r~e~lan .coast to Vasto on the Ad- headquarters of Adm. William F. smashing and burning more than the bomb-battered Foggia airfield 

TWO BO~ dropped by Mitchell B-25'5 of the U. S. Filth Air Force 
rx,lode (top) clqse to the bow of a. dodging Jap corvette Ilear Rabaul. 
ieeoncla laler the Yanks find the' target and the vessel il blown to bits 
(_110m) 10 a tremendous geyser of shattered steel and water. These 
lie U. S. Sipal Corps Radiophotos. 

Defense 'Snipes al Teslimony 
Of Deteclive hi, 'Oakes Trial 

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) - Afthat he · admitted hatred Ior his 
detective who played a leading father-in-law. 
role in the investigation of Sir Barker will take the witness 
Harry Oakes' slaying told yes ter- stand today to give the i ury the 
day of learning ' 0I11y after AlLred full st'ory of the print for nie first 
de Marigny was arrested that a time, but the defense already has 

"Strange," wrote Chief Justice ben $niping at t.he evidence, and 
llngerprint of the accused son-in- Counsel W. E. A. Callender opened 
law was found in the death room. up against Melchen yesterday with 
Sir Oscar Bedford Daly ill the the qucstion as to when the wit· 
records of the 'Bahumas supreme ness first learned of the impression 
court aIter Capt. E. W. Melehen of de Marigny's little right linger 
.aid he travelled for 36 hOUI'S in which Barker will testify was 
Ute company of a colleague, Capt. found on a figured bedsel'een. 
James O. Barker, without being "I learned about it for the first 
told of the fingerprint-the main lime when Captain Barker told 
evidence with . which the crown Lady Oakes the aftel'noon after Sir 
lEeks to convict de Marigny of Harry's funeral," Melchen said. 
murder. Melchcn and Bnrker made the trip 

The fact came out during a re. "During the 36 hours you were 
lentless cross-examination of the from Miami to Maine to attend 
,tput little American who had Les. Oakes' services July 15. 
l~ied that there were burned travelling together he said nothing 
hairs on the defendant's al'ms to you about that fingerprint?" 
a,ter the slaying, that de Marigny shouted Callender. 
could not p.l'oduce tho shirt he told "No~hj'ng wha~oever." the dc· 
of wearing .on the fatal night and tective replied firmly. 

Asking whether It was proper 

tail Union Chiefs 
Order Strike Vote 

WASHINGTON (AP)-;-Chief~ 
of the 15 non·operating rail road 
lIIlions last nigh t ordered a strike 
ballot among their 1,500.000 mem
bers, The ballot was made re
lurnable Nov. 25: 

The operatin~ brotherhoods, 
ilIeetin, in Chicago last week also 
IIIthorized a strike ballot. 

The non·operating chiefs, in a 
IIIalement, said they saw no othet' 
"'1 except through a strike bal-
10110 secure a "satisfactory wage .... _. .. ""Jesse. 

to tell Lady Eunice Oakes, th,e 
widow, the details of the slaying 
so quickly after the funeral. Cal
ender added: "r suggest you chose 
the propel' time to prejudice Lady 
Oakes against the accused." 

"That is not so," Melchcn said. 
The chief justice scolded the 

American for not directly answer
ing questions, and wrote in his 
Longhand account of the proceed
ings: 

lilt is strange that Barker did 
not tell about!\the fingerprint." 

Earlier, Melchen had said that 
not only de Mari,ny, but also 
Hal'old G. Christie,close triend of 
Sir Hart'Y's-and a stable master 
who had quarreled with Sir Harry 
had been examined with a micro
scope for burned bail'S. 

Lewis met the counter proposal 
with silence but a UMW spokes
man declared the boa r d had 
"sinned away its day of grace" and 
that he did not believe the miners 
would accept it. He said. however, 
that no meeting of the UMW policy 
committee had been called and 
none was contemplated. 

The board's proposal was made 
in reject.ing the wage schedule in 
the Illinois agreement. Whlle the 
propooal was based on under-
ground travel time of 45 minutes 
for miners, the figure used In the 
Illinois case, the board said its 
proposition could be applied with 
some modification In other areas 
where the miners' travel time is 
different. 

In effect, the board said that If 
the underground travel is less than 
45 minutes, the miners' pay in
crease would be larger, and if it is 
greater than that it would be pro
portionately smaller. 

The board also set a deadline of 
Thursday morning for tbe return 
of miners now on strike to their 
jobs and said that the president 
would be notiIied then of all mines 
that are idle. presutflably as a 
prelude to seiZUre by the govern
ment. 

House Passes Bill 
Drafting Single Men 

W:ASHINGTON (AP)-With an 
enthusiastic volley of "ayes" the 
house yesterday passed legislation 
requiring selective service to take 
all available single men and child
less married men in the entire na
tion before drafting' fathers. 

This ruJe would apply regardless 
of the fathers' occupation. Under 
the measure, which now goes to 
the senate, a father is defined as 
a man with children born prior 
to Sept. IS, 1942. 

The bill is similar to one paslled 
by the senate Oct, 6, but difleq; in 
that it strengthens the authority 
of Maj . Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
selective service director, by taking 
away much administrative power 
delegated to Manpower Commis
sioner Puul V, McNutt. However, 
It removes much of the leewBy the 
senate bill would give Hershey in 
determining ,.,heth,er some fathers 
should be draited before some 
non-fathers. 

key communications center of natle shore., , • Halsey said today the enemy's Bou. 170 trucks and carts loaded with would not be ready f()r use by 
Isernia, and five other towns. gainville fields of Kahlll and Kara military supplies, the war bulletin allied planes for another week. 

These included the central sec- It is a well bastioned front, de- have not been used since Oct. 23 saId. The German retreat west- Allied headquarters in Algiers 
tor towns of Spineto, tour miles scribed by allied spokesmen liS and that the Ballale island field ward is toward the Bu, (Iver jn kept mum as to whel.her the 
north of Bojano, the mountain "nearly ideal lor defensive pur- in the Shortlands also is inoper- southern Russia. bombers had come !rom Italy, ot 
stronghold of BaraneUo just to poses." It looks it on available aUve.) The Germans made no effort to north African bases. This was the 
the east, and Busso, two miles topographical maps. There seems In the latest two raids on Ka- I conceal the gravity of the plight I first report that Vienna had been 
north of Baranello. Northeastward small hope of any sudden and de- hili, biggest airdrome left to the I of their armies in southern Russia. one of the 'targets. 
toward the Adriatic the British cisive allied break-through hy Nipponese uirtorce in that sector'l 
took Petrella, 15 miles northeast frontal attack given enemy will and on the nearby Kara field, to- W 
of Spineto, and Palata, 12 miles to fight it out on that Iront. day's commonlque reported that ays 
northeast of Petrella. • * • heavy bombers, torpedo bomb-

That line also is the lllst short ers and dive bombers carried out 
and well integrated natural de- their methodical destruction with. 
rense front across tbe ltallan pen- out a single Japanese fighter Inter

and Means Committee 
Okays Increase in Poslal Rales, 4 1 ,QOO Ca~els 

Parade Today 
For Navy Day 

FLags will be displayed trom 
downtown stores today and one 
thousand naval cadets and Army 
students will march through Iowa 
City streets in observance of Navy 
day, The parade will begin at 
4:30 this afternoon and will pass 
a reviewing stand at Washington I 
and Clinton streets. 

The Navy day celebration will 
be cllmaxed this evening by a 
hall-hour broadcast at 7:15 over 
radio station WSUI. 

Those in the 'reviewing stand 
will be Capt. David C. Hanrahan, 
commanding officer of the pre
flight school; Col. Luke D. Zech, 
commanding officer of the army •• • units stationed on this campus; 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters and L. D. Ware
ham, president of the chamber of 
commerce. 

The. navy and al1llY units of 
the parade will join at Madison 
street west of the tennis courts 
and will march east on Washing
ton street past the reviewing stand 
to Dubuque street where they will 
turn south and then divide,. the 
navy and army units returning to 
their respective bases. 

Captain Hanrahan will present 
a Nllvy day message on the radio 
broadcast and Mayor Teetel'S and 
President Hanch.er will give brief 
talks. The pre-tlight school's band 
and chorus will also appear on the 
proaram. 

insula below the Rome hub. A cepling. . 
triple network of mlljol' highways I These pulverized bases guard 
and railroads, aLi stemming out of the approaches to Rabaul, New 
Rome, serve to l'einlorce Its moun- Britain, the air·sea fortress where 
lain and river bulwarks with I foul' recent allied raids have de-
quick communications. stroyed more than 300 planes. 

RETREAT 

TOE COLOR GUARD lowel'll the: 00101'11 followlnl' a bus)' da1 at the 
NaV1 Pre·Flllh& teh~1 bere. (Otflclal Navy Photo) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An in- ~number of full-time gove.rnment 
crease in postal rates, boosting employes. both men and women, 
local letter charges from 2 cents was 2,980,404 and the number hav
to 3, and stifIer excises on 80- ing occupational deferment wai 
called luxuries-inclUding a 66% 98,053. No figure was presented 
percent increase in the tax on on the total number of men of 
liquor-were approved yesterday draft age in the government 
by the house ways and means com- service. 
mittee. -------

The tax-initiating body, bow- Roosevelt Approves 
ever, rejected all proposals for I d P 
hikes in levies on cigarettes and ncrease ' ayments 
other tobacco, and refused to im- To Soldiers' .F.amilies 
pose excises on soft drinks, candy 
and chewing gum. 

It voted down a proposal to 
raise the federal gasoline tax from 
1.5 to 2 cents per gallon. 

F.D.R. Denies U.S. 
Employs Siocke~s .. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi
dent Roosevelt, aroused by charges 
from some legislators tha't lederal 
employment has become a haven 
for draft dodgers, iold congress 
yesterday that the government's 
standards for draft deferment are 
much stricter than private in
dustry's. 

"In simple justice to the many 
fine, public·spiri ted, and devoted 
persons in the government em

I ploy, these unfair accusations 

I 
must be emppaticaLly denied," he 
said In identical letters to Vice
"resident Wallace and Speaker 
Rayburn. 

The veQ', .number of ex-em· 
pJQyes of the government now in 
the armed services should "silence 
the mud-sl!ngers," Mr. Roosevelt 
declared, adding that on last Jan. 
1 the total was 238,154 and is esti
mated currently to be 'about a 
halt-million . 

He reported that on July 31 the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Higher 
payments approved by congress 
for servicemen's dependents be
came effective yesterday when 
~resident Roosevelt put his signa
ture to .the leg.islation. 

The new scale leaves at $50 
monthly the payment to a wife, 
but boosts from $62 to $80 the 
payment to a wife and ope child 
and from $10 to $20 the payment 
Ior each additional chlld. 

All the increase' comes from the 
government, the serviceman's con
tribution remaining at $22 monthly 
unless payments are made to two 
classes of dePj!ndlmts-to a wife 
and child, for instance, and also 
to parents. In that event, the 
serviceman contributes $27. 

NOTICE TO DEGREE 
CANDmATES 

All stUdents who expee, to I 

reeelve a de.ne or cenlfteak 
at the v.,e, ZZ CODVoea\lOD ... 
who have not alreacl)' dane 10 

mould make lormal applleaUon 
It once at the ofllce of I~ rea
Istrar, room I, UnlvilnU~ haIL 

BABY G. BARNES 
ae .... tn.r 
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Editorially 
Speaking ... 

By Jim Zabel 

Campulcene-
.... 

Stuqent government is bera again ••• 
The campus, "Opinion" column a couplc 

of days ago howed that Btudents and faculty 
member alike want IItud nt government • . . 
and this .feeling is not new • • . as far back 
118 I can remember, undergraduatea have 
been clamoring-boUl seeretly and openly
for uch an organization. . • 

But there h(l.l always b n one formid~ 
able obstacle: the admi11utration doe n't 
want student government .• 
Each year in the pa t ther has ari en 

on the campu me enthusi tic faction that 
would sp nd a great deal of time and effort 
promoting the idea .•• never with any IIue
c 

I was vaguely associated with ucb.. a group 
about a year ago •• , 118 I remember it, Bob 
Pfeiffer was the main cog in the movement 
• . . the result was the same as it has always 
been •.. thumbs down. , , 

1 forget now what the immediate ob. 
iections were, .. "It could.'t accomplish, 
anything" or II there's a war going on" 
.•. ,omethiagl'ke t/tat . .. 
I disagree heartily with. such stock objec

tion .., I think student govemm nt could 
accomplish a great deal ... (and perhaps 
that is what the powers-that-be are afraid 
of) .•. 

!t could at least help to form a closer bond 
between faculty, administration and students 
• • • everyone will agree, I think, that that 
is certainly needed. . • 

Also the administration could find out 
what the studcnts w8Jltcd . . . what is good 
and what is bad about the university 118 it 
stands . . . what they think of their in
structors ... what improvements need to be 
made .. , 

No, I ' think such. answers as "it 
couldn't accompli 11. any tIling " IH e 
merely effort to dodge the i sue • .. stu
dent government obtJiousZy could do a 
great deal of good for oot1l. the students 
and the admini tration. . , • 
Providing, that is, th powers-that.be would 

not attempt to turn the wholQ thing into a 
fiasco by usurping aU the power . . . they 
have been known to do that, you know. • • 

Speaking of tudent government, remin<l$ 
me thnt the Cent1'81 Party committee sull 
seems to be functioning •.• according to the 
papet'8 ..• 

I wonder what color Jeep they will buy this 
yearf 

• • • 
I "'ouldn't stake my life on it, but I think 

most Iowa studes would rather have heard 
a big name band last year .. , even the most 
patriotic onllS. •• 

But, then, tfe U did get a lot of favor. 
able Jeep p"blicitll o"t of th whole 
t1l.'''g . •• 

• •• 
Concert Reflections: Tbe DoD. COSIII\-ck 

singcn put one of the most stirring musie&l 
performances the othar night I have ever 
seen, here or elsewhere. • • 

Even thoae who did». 't 80 in for choral 
singing were taken away by the Co acks ..• 
a great big orchid ro the pel'llOn or persons 
responsible for bringing them here.. . . 

1 got a kick out of the fllidget·lized 
cond~ctor • • . for t1&0&8 who wondued, 
(U I did, wltll 1u walkea arouM in back 
of tlte grOtLp aftN each. ~, I ljwe it 
on authority tllal 1u VJaa glvJ.g t!&em 
tMir pilc1l. • • , '0 Y01' co", ,lop worry· 
iny .•• 
After listemng to them, it's easy to tee 

why. Russia has a strong nationalistic apirit •.. who wouldD.'t, witllliOllp like that. .. 
All the crowd left the Union-the biggest 

I have ever seen ~ incidentany-I heard 
one girl l8y • • • "Did you nitice how pro
nounced their -au-.n aoeJlt wiil on The Stu 
Spall ~Ied Banner'''. . . 

~tU1I, Mer, we IIIdfI Gil ba _"lIiag it 
IMt fD(I!I 20 ytd,.. ff'OWt MIll if .. carM', 
CM'eftil~ •• 

• • • 
I think the Currier waitresses - (my sister 

News Behind the News 
The Inside Story on Brown 

And Statistics 
- . h - _ _ 

WA IDNGT N-No shining light ever 
went out bere faster or with I attention 
than that of Leon Henderson's price fixing 
successor, Prenti Brown. 

Few papers thought it worth pag one 
notice. Mr. Brown ju t announced his job 
was done, refused to consider Mr. Roosevelt's 
reguest that he stay, and dropped through 
a trapdoor . 

• • • 
The inlier StOMj, most often ~old, is 

thaI B"ote11, two or thr e mO'lll1l1 ago, 
Jlad enol/gh of Washington and lite ob
stacl, of conflicting government poli
cies, pers01lalitie3 like Mr. Ickes, and Mr. 
H 11d rson's radical Jloldovers i11 OP A. 
His- friends tlwught he "light 'lOt come 
back from hi B"ummcr vacati01l a' that 
time. Good Roo evelt supporler that lie 
's, he did, and finally offered ,w word 
of complaint as he in . ip tly said goad
bye. 

• • • 
,urface developmentj attach a greater 

significance to his withdrawal. 'fhese suggest 
he quit while qnitting w good. . 

Last week, Mr. RoOllevelt firat had the 
farm leader into the White HoUil6. A few 
days later, labor came in. The labor del)land 
for more wage increases could be puahed 
a . de for only the next 60 day. 01' 0 by pres
idential appointment of a commi!l8ion to re. 
study his own governm nt tatistics. That 
day Brown quit. 

Election time is coming along. The farmers 
and labor are needed for the fourth term. 

ongre is reluctant to buy them ofi with 
food sub idies out of the treasUl'Y. 

'I'he pre ent price c iling, therefore, is 
likely to crack under thc prcssure of demand 
for higher wage. Mr. Roosevelt may shortly 
have his hand forced by political e.~gencies. 

If Mr. Brown saw thesc things coming, 
hc chose the right timc to leave, while his 
OP A 11l1s e tabli hed at I HRt a emblance of 
ordedy price restraints. 

• •• 
The whole p1'ice-wage question ?IOUJ 

ltas been thrown into a battle of statis
tics. Mr. Brown says prices have gone 'Up 
only 12 percent, weekly toages 33 PCI'

cent, corZJoraie 1)1'0Iit8 15 percent sinco 
Pca1'Z IIarb01'-im1)lying labor has re· 
ceived more than its sllarll already . 

• • • 
'l'ho United Stat Chamber of CommercE) 

ha!l figur s showing wages are up 2\-1 times 
(almo t tripled) . ince 1939. 

But the labor leaders say the 15. percent 
incr(,1l allowance of tile little stccl formula 
is not cnongh to pay the increasing c t of 
living sine January 1942 and they must. 
have more money. 

Thus, figures do lie. Statistics 8re likc 
rubber-band which can be str tobed to 
nearly IIny desired reasons ble Jengtll. 

':rhe first i to cboo e a pa, t period for 
comparison which will justify your political 
nttitude. Next, you can stretch your figures 
p rhap 50 percent 01' mol' ither way by a 
choice election of item to be considered 
(these are never mado pUblic.) 

For instance, you can still count furniture, 
new automobiles, washing machines and re
frigerators in the cost of living, although no 
on can g t any. 

You can prove wages have not increased 
much by including white collar work rs out
side the unions, or you can prove they quad. 
rupled by counting only the uruOIlB where 
tremendou increa es have been granted 
(construction workers, shipyards, etc_) 

Or you can becloud the increa es that actu
ally have been granted by d ducting forced 
savings and increased taxes, and count only 
"take home pay," a new phrase devised by 
the union. 

• • • 
It just seems impossible to lo1tnd a 

?latio1Ull economy 07~ statistics. Even if 
a1lyone here wanted pItre, wnadltlteraled 
statistics (and 'IlO one d06l, blJCuusIJ all 
are seeki1l.g only to prope viewpoints 
alr6ady adopted), tke coUIJCtio1l. of na
tional li-yuI'es would leve~ off to an aver· 
age which i1l itself is 'Unjust because so 
few people experience the national aver
ago. 

• •• 
The great bulk of the people eitber will 

be under it, (Uke teachers) or over it (like 
dome tic servants.) 

Now Mr. Roosevelt is using this ituatiou 
obviously to bring congre around to his 
subsidy payment viewpoint, the idea of mak· 
ing the treMury pay apart of the higher 
prices so the consumer will not think he is 
paying it, although, of course, he pays it 
all through taxation or bonds. 

Congress is in no mood to aCC6p.t this 
whole, but a compromise eventually might be 
effected which would create the appearance 
of bolding the present line temporarily at 
least. 

Mr. Brown's timing seeDUI perfect. 

in the bond) have a legitimate gripe ... thOle 
that worked there last year were forced to 
buy DeW uuiforms .this faU of the .me t~ 
•.• even though liist year's were still iii goOd 
condition ..• 

C08t: .10. . . ~ 
Now 10 dollars ian't very much when yoU 

conaider it 8M a 10th part of the monthly 
check frolJl the folks. . • 

But it's a pretty tremendous sum when 
you're working your way through. 
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2,5, 10 Yean Ago-

f.rom The 
Iowan Files 

Oct. 27, 1941 ... 
President Roosevelt declared 

that the "shooting bas started" and 
called on the nation to help destroy 
a Hitler regime against Which he 
leveled the following accusations: 
(1) it had drawn up a map show
ing how it intended to obliterate 
the exJsting boundary lines of 14 
South American countries (2) it 
had drafted a detailed plan to wipe 
out aU religions and substitute an 
international Nazi church . 

IIII.oderateit bT 
FR&D O. CJ..ABIt 

GeDel'lll ChaIrman 
American Economic 

Are Our Boys Fighting For The 

Four Freedoms? 
Foundallon 

All debated by 
Arihur Garfield Bars Rocer Baldwin 

P..-lDent Attomey; AuOMlr or 
"1M ~om am."; "De

lDOClr&Cy W.k."; "City 
Lawyer" 

Exeelltlve Dlreetor, 

American CIvil Uberties Union 

MR. HAYS OPENS: Cerlainlytuine democratic internationalism 
they are! If you asked the Amer- advancing toward the Four Free
ican soldier what h&-is fiahting, for doms. with the end of empires. 
-or what America is fighting for tarIffs, anns or (3) revolutions in 
-his Immediate answer would be: colonies and occupied countries 
"To lick those bastards!" When tbe that will upset all calculationli. 
soldier say that, Questions are In Does anyone with sense th ink No. 
order. Why? "Because if we dOQ't 2 likely? Whatever the boys think 

Dan Enich, brother of ''Iron lick them, they'll lick us." Why they want at home, they are not 
Mike" of 1939 football fame, was does he object to that? Because fighting and dying for the Four 
the winner of the 1941 Homecom- he doesn't like what they stand Freedoms abroad. 

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 27, 1941 

I AMERIC~~ HEROES I 

Wh.n our mortars wc ... pound in&. MaJ.nas y Bill ncar Sidi BIt.!!I. 
III Arrica, Private James RUlolo oC Brooldyn, New York, WIS one el 
the men bringin,; up tbe ammunition. Siruck by .brapnd, he kope 
loillt; unlil be dropped, lOU awarded Ihe Purple Heart. On eft" 
battlefront men like HUlolo pre .. the auad, relent/essly, re,ardl ... 
or J!ft'8Oual COlr. Are you doin, enou,b 10 kerp our allack roUInJ 
tbnlllh P U viDe ~ 

ing badge design contest. Enicb for; in fact, he believes In the an- MR. HAYS REPLIES: I think 
had graduated from the school of tithes is of what they stand tor. our boys, as well as the rest of us, 
fine arts here in 1937 and was What aboul Freedom of Speech? tully realize that we cannot have 
employed at the time as a com- He says, "let the illY talk, this ia the Four Freedom.o; at home unle 
mercia) artist ror a rirm in Daven- a free country, ain't it?" Freedom theae are the basis of a world 
port. of Religion? "A guy can believe idealism. There is no doubt in my 

Approximately 135 draft board what he pleases." Freedom from m.lnd that our boys would like a 
members and clerkA from south- Want? "After this is over we'd "geuui1le" democratic world. Roger. 
eastern counties met in the John- better get jobs, or e1Be." Freedom 88Ys tbey won't get it out of thls 
son county court house to confer from Fear? "This is the last bloody war. No one pretends they wUl. 
with state omcials on the admin- war." There are your Four Free- Nor will they get it in toto in the 
istration or the selective service doms in the raw philosophy of United States, as anyone familior 
act. soldiers. No idealism, no shame of with Ule Neiro problem or anti-
Oct, 27, 1938 .. , appearing noble, They just be- Semitism or other minority qUe&-

The school of fine arts and the lieve, instinctively, In these fun- tiona already knows. They-our 
University of Iowa concert course damental American principles. boys-are fig,htinlt fot' it neverthe
were to cooperate to present the The bald facts then at'e-Qur boys less aod earnestly hope lor its at
world famous Dre$den Boys chOir, are fiabting for the Four Free- tainment. 
in a concert at the Union Nov. 10. doms. Roger Baldwin's doubts MIl. BALDWIN OPENS: The 

The choir came from the school arise from the fact most soldiers plain facts are they are not, and I 
aUiliated with the church of the aren't articulate and scorn appear- few of them think so. Ask almost Wednesday, Oct 2'7. . in Wonderlund," UniverSity thea· 
Holy Cross, Dresden, Germany, ing noble. This in no way alters any soldier and you will get a 8 p. m. Con~rt by UmversJty tel'. 
and was under the direction of the fact that they are fighting for reply that they have got one job chorus, Iowa Umon. Tuesday, Nov. 2 • 
Prof. Rudolph Mauersberger. the Four Freedoms-and always to do, "Beat the Axis"; beyond Thursda~, Oc~ 28 3 p. m. special social studies 

The DOlphin follies of 1939 willI that Uley are v8&ue and confwed. 10 a. m. HOSPJt3~ library (pot- workshop, conducted by Dr. ls. 
opened its 1irst performance that I MB. BALDWIN CIlALLENOB8: For our official policy is confused. luck luncheon), ,umversity .club: ther Coe Franklin, associate for 
night. Thie field house pool was to I'll agree, for the argument any- Jt is plainly not the Four FI'ee- 2 p. m. Kensmgton, University social studies on national A. A. U. 
be the scene of the 20-act extrava- how, that our boys want the Four doms. It is quite as legitim\ltely all club. .. .. W. board, University club I'OOIlIS. 

ganza. 
Plans were under way for the 

Pica BaLI, annual party given by 
the a socia ted students of journal
ism which was to be Dec. 2. At 
this year's affair \.he kina and 
queen ot the junior class were to 
be presented. Another feature 
brought up at the journalism 
group's committee meeting was the 
plans fOr the Wayzgoose banquet. 

The Iowa City high school band 
and the juniOr drum and bugle 
corps of the veterans of foreign 
wars were to participate in the 
costume parade and Halloween 
party being planned for all local 
boys and girls on the coming Mon
day night. 

Oct. 27, 1933 ... 
Decisive government steps af

fecting Henry Ford and the big 
steel companies on issues capable 
of forcing a constitutional test of 
the NRA program, were brought 
into immediate prospect. 

The steel men had tailed to 
come to terlIlB with the workers 
in their "captive" coal mines as 
required by President Roosevelt. 
Members 01 both the Ford COrpo
ration and the steel companies 
would have to come to terms com
plying with the NRA pr(lgram or 
they were liable to court action 
under the IICt. 

Confident that his team was 

Freedoms at home for themselves Anglo-American alliance to con- 4 p. m. InformatLOn First: The 6:30 p. m. special dinner honor-
But they are fightinlt on foreig~ ttol the world. A lot of the boys Psychologic .. ! Klokback," by Lieut. jng Dr. Esther Coe F'.anklin, A. 
soil for a world settlement. The think so; and their sentiments" are Col. Andrew. J. Boe, senate cham- A. U. W., University club rOOll1J, 
world after the war will take againat joining the Empire and bel', Old Cal?ltol. . 7:30 p. m.. Lecture by Dr. Eslh7f 
roughly one of three directions: poliCing the world. Anti-British 9 p. m. Triangle club dance, Trl- Coe ,Franklin, A. A. U. W., Unt. 
(1) Anglo-American big business feeling is one Of the stronge t in angle club ball room. I verslty club r?Oms: ." ' 
domination of an international the army. I am not anti-British. . Friday, ~ct. 29 ,. 8 p. m. UD1V,;r51t~ pla!, Alice 
order with R i Chin t But if the Four Freedoms are to 4.~5 p. m. Readmg hour, Uru- m Wonderland, Umverslty Thea-

, uss a, a, e c., . verslty theatre 10Wige tre 
playing inferior roles, (2) a gen- prevall we cannot have them and 7'45 B: 1 t . . Wednesday, Nov. 3 

the British and other empires as " .' p. ,~ . acoman ec ure. 
wen, with the white minority led Fme Arts, by Prot. Earl E. !iar- 8 p. m. University play: "Alice 

ready to defend its leadership of by the "English-speaking peoples" per, senute chamber, Old CapItol. in Wonderland," University the· 
the Big Ten conference, Coach dOminating the vast majoritY of Saturday, Oct.. 30 . • ateI'. 
Solem tapered orf the last home darker and I er breeds. Nor can 7:~0 p'. m .. I.o~a Mount~l~eers. Thursda.y, Nov. 4 
practice of the week and the we have international cartels, mo~mg,'pictul e. J 943 Devl.I s L~ke 
Hawks made ready to entrain for power politics, subject peopl I ou.tllO,g, room 223, engmeenng 
Minneapolis where they were to subject labor. The Four Freedoms bUi dmg. 
take on the Minnesota Gophers. wlll require a lot of revolutions-- Mon~&Y: ~ov. 1 ." . 

4·p. m. lntormation First, se08t~ 
chamber, Old. Capilol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Alice 
in Wondel'land," University the· 
ater Iowa's great Dick Crayne was democratic and maybe peaceful, 8 p. m. Umvelslty play. Alice 

prepared to lead his team to the -----
top of the heap. Minnesota was Yet British and American policies (Par blIormatloD recardlDa" date. be~oDd tblll schedule, _ 
ready to spill any Hawkeye con- are against any revolutions, and reservaUoDl in the office 01 the PreaJdent, Old CapitoL) 
terence hopes. for the status quo. The Four Fr e-

Dean Eugene A. Gilmore of the doms are as yet pious hopes denied 
college of law felt that "the by our oUicial acts-excellent 
American people held the key to goals, of course, to be realized 
the success of the NRA." som~ day. But our boys are not 

"I! we are in a period or great flghtl!l~ for them-not y.et. Ask 
chlU1ges, il a new political philoso- any <?rlental, Negro, . RUSSian; ask 
phy is essential, if a new socIal I J~b~r, ask any Amencan who can 
order is in the making, then It, dlsbngulsh words from deeds. 
will depend on the American I MR. KAY S CHALLENGES: 
people to see whether the things I Roger a~d I a&;,ee that our .b?,YS 
which we find embodied in our I are fighbng to , ~t the ~XIS. I 
present IjOJitical philosophy are I insist that certam Implications 101-
trong enough to form a power to low trom that. Roger says that our 

direct these changes Into the I official policy might legitimately 
proper channels," he said in part. I (See AMERICA, page 5) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-II to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-l'l to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 

, COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Members of the Cosmopolitan 

club are planning to attend a Hal
lowe'en party Oct. 31, {rom 7:3t 
until II p. m., at the home of Prol. 
and Mrs. Franklin H. Knower, 925 
Kirkwood avenue. 

Friends of members aTe iIso 
wetcome I 

SING-MING lAO 
President 

The medical aptitude test will be Y.W.C.A. GROUP MEETING -------------------------------- Prot. Earl E. Harpel' will speak 
given Nov. 5, 1943, at 2 p. l'l}. in on "The Importance ot Hymns in 

l 

~sl-v )[ 
910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL.. 

TODA"f'S mGBLIGHTS 

NAVY D&Y-
Capt. David C. Hanrahan, com

manding officer of the Navy Pre
Flight school, Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters and President Virgil M. 
Hancher will be speakers on the 
special Navy Day program broad 
cast tonight over WSUI at 7:15. 
Music will be furnished by the 
Pre-Flight school band and chorus. 

UNlVBR8ITY CHORUS-
The University chorus concert 

will be broadcast over WSUI to
night at 8 o'clock from Iowa 
Union. A 1OO-voice mixed chorus 
will be featured on a program of 
classical music. \ 

The women's chorus will present 
several numbers, including "Cho
rus of Harvesters," (Tschailww
sky) from the opera "Eugene 
Onegln," The mixed chorua will 
sing "Ave Maria," "J Hear a 
Harp," (BrahlIlB) and others. 

IOWA ~TATE LUQUE OF 
WOMEN'S VOTKIlS-

Mrs. William lI4onaert, commu
nity service membei- of Joimaon 
county war price and raUoning 
board, and Mrs. Jacques Gottliep, 
radio chairman. will speak on 
''Price Control Today" this aft.
noon at 3 o'clock over WSUI. This 
program is presented by the Iowa 
State League 01 Women Voters. 1 

TODAr8 PROGRAMS 

8-Morninll Chapel 
8:l5-MUiical Miniaturea 
8:~N ..... The ~ lowaD 
8:ti-:~ocr~ C&lendar 
8:5~K:e a,po;ta 
I-Greek LUera&&&re " 

l1:l5-Norway Fights On 
11:30-Concert Hall 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1~:30-Ne'WS, Tbe Dall, Iowan 
12:45-Rellglous Reporter 
I-Musical Cllats 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century MUSic 
3-Iowa state League of Women 

Voters. 
3:SO-New., TIle DaU~ 1 __ 
3:35-Freshman Takes the Plat-

form 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time M;eloclies 
5-Chlldren's Hours 
5:30-M,uslcal Mood.s 
5:45-New., The DaDy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Geography in the News 
7:15-Navy Day 
7:45-Treasury Star ParadCl 
8-Concert, University Chorus 

~twork Highlights 
Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (8'7t) 

6-Fred Waring in P1eaaure 
Time 
cook 

6:l6-Newlio John W. Vander-
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:4!)"'Kaltenborn Zelits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
6-Eddle Cantor 
8:3G-Mr. District Attorney 
9-KaY Kyser's Collete of Mu-

sical Knowledge 
100News 
lO:l&-HlIl'kness of Washington 
lO:30-Autl1or's Playhouse 
11-War News 
ll:p5-Ram);)1;in~ l!1 _R)lythm 
ll:~DesI8J1 for l)Incln, 
1l:55-News 

II:4&-1CMp1Da JU tor Victory BbIe 
la-Ilere's AD Idea V<U'>. (1.) -- (UI) 
iO:l&-YeaferdaT. MUltc" Fa- aav ; ~ " 

vorl_ 
10:3G-Tbe Bookshelf 
ll-Sruon Music 

6-Joe !Un6'11 Orchestra 
6:0!)...Ad .... entur~ at the Falcon 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 

6:4!)"'Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
?:l!)"'Lum and Abner 
7:30-The Battle ot the Sexes 
8-Pitch Bandw8&oo 
8:SO-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands I 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
~Raymond Gram Swing, Com-

m.entator 
9: u;-.Usten to Lulu 
9:3O-National Badio Forum 
10-News, Roy POl'ter 
lOlL5-Henry J. Taylor, Com-

mentator 
Il-News 
l1:I!)"'To Your Good Health 
11:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
9:1I0-Waltz Time 
10-News, Douglu Grant 
IO:l!)"'News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
IO:30-Sympbonet, Mishel Pi-

astro . 
6:4!)"'Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:3G-Dr. Christian 
7 :~News, Bill Henry 
8-Mayor of the Town 
8;SO-Jack Cal'&On Program 
lI-Gl,Ut Mornen1a. in Music 
lO:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
lO:55--War News 
ll-TDInDlr, Dorsey's OrChestra 
1l:5!)...News 

CBS 
WHT (Ctt); WBBM ('780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry Jaqles' Orchestra 
8:30-Easy Aces 
l2--Press News. 

• • WON (720) 

7 :1.5-:.rimpaot 
7:30-Murdlll' Clinic . 
8:15-Gracle Fie 1 d s Victory 

Show ~ 
8;3()....Sj1tcretary of. NaVY Frank 

K.nAX " 
lO:15-Senator Alexander 

WIley 

the chemistry auditorium. This test Worship," Wednesday, Oct. 27, at 
is one of the requirements for ad- 4 p. m., at II meeting ot the "Re
mission to medical schools. It is ligious Resources" group of the 
important that all students who I Y.W.C.A. The meeting will be 

, held in the university clubr09IDS 
expect to enter a medical school of Iowa Unian. 
and have not taken the medical JANICE L1EPOLD 
aptitude test should do so at this Publicity Chairman 
time. A fee of one dollar is charged 
for the test and should be paid at 
the office of the registrar by Nov. 
3, 1943. 

I1ARR"f G. BARNES, 
Rellstra.l' 

TENNIS CLUB 
The third round of the singles 

tournament among membrs of l/)e 
Tennis club should be played oU 
today. Members who arc no 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Note From Headquarters: Collegiate Slang 

And Jitterbugs Are Fading Out 
By ROBBIN COONS 

H 0 L L Y WOO D - Collegiate 
slang, suddenly and unaccount
ably, has- gone into a slump and 
jitterbugging is doing a quick 
fade-out. We've got it straight 
from headquarters. 

Periodically, we drop in on 
Carey Wilson to find out what's 
nl\,w with youth. He's the pro
ducer and the behind-the-scenes 
father of. the screen's best-known 
American family, the Hardys of 
Carvel. Keeping up with youth 
is his business, because Andy 
Hardy has to keep in step or go 
into the discard. 

Today we found him at his desk 
blue pencil in hand, carefully 
attacking a H81'dy script. Lines of 
dialogue. bright, 'nappy stuff, 
were withering under the blue 
Cire. Carey put his script aside, 
settled back in his chair, and shook 
his head, 

"I don't know what.'s happened," 
he said, "but th is stuff that was 
good four weeks ago isn't right 
!\ny more, I was paying off one or 
[Oy 'spies' at U, C. L. A., a sorority 
girl, and she thanked me but 
warned that her contribution had 
better _ nQt be used. 

"She said, 'That slang is all cold 
now. , Nobody uses it any more, 
It's declasse.' And that happened 
in four weeks!" 

WbaVll it be now? 
"They'te tal.king straight Eng

lish," said Carey. "A boy or girl 

who says something right out, in 
plain talk, is considered very 
amusing. So Andy's going to fol· 
low suit." 

"Who put a nickel in you?"-an 
expression intended to squelch a 
chatterbox. "Let's get off this com
mittee," signifying the speaker'S 
weariness with a topic or discus' 
sion. 

Carey Wilson's spies number 
about 70, half of them in colle,e5 
on the Pacific coast, the other.! on 
campuses over the country. 

• III • 

His prediction on the..decline of 
jitterbugging was based on biS 
constant activities at. the Hoiit' 
wood Canteen, where stars and 
name bands enteriain thousandS 
of soldiers weekly. . 

"One nJght I made an experi· 
ment with music," said Carey. "I 
had the band playa hot talt n\IID
ber, and watched the dance floor· 
Then! were, jwt a few couplfS-out 
there, and most of the boys sat ij 
out. Then we gavE: them a tUll4 
half hot, half s\Ve~t, and lb. 
dancing picked up. But the thlr~ 
number was all sweet-'As T1ft1e 
Goes By'-and we dimmed the 
lights a little tor it. For that 0fItt 
there wasn't a girl in the place 
who 'wasn 't dancing. 

Jitterbugging in its viole\\tI1 
acrobatic phases, Carey le8rned 
fTom hJs college Informants, lID'" 
is practiced only by experts. 
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• Union In 
106 Voices 
To -Be Heard 
AI 8 -O'Clock 

';---CO-N-SU-M";""'ER-S'-"S University of Iowa Graduates, Former Chaplain John C. Doudna ow-I -
ciated at the ceremony. I Forecast For 

Mrs. Emerson studied at the 
Today 

The University chorus, under 
the direction of Prof. Herald Stark, 
will present its Iirst concert of the 
year, a program 01 sacred and 
secular choral music, tonight at 8 
o'clock in Iowa Union. 

Both the 106-voice mixed chorus 
and the special women's chorus 
will appear at the concert. 

Included on th program of 
compositions for mixed chorus will 
be "0 Be Joyful in the Lord," by 
Alexander GretchaninoU; "Blessed 
Saviour, Our Lord Jesus," by Hans 
Leo Hassler, and Kyrie Eleison 
(from the Mass in A), by Cesar 
Franck. 

fwo compo itlona by the mod· 
erJI compOSer, Randall Thomp. 
lOll, wUl also be presented. The 
I .. ben, "The Paper Reeds by 
tile BrOOks" and "Woe Unto 
1'bem," are from a sequence of 
tlrht numbers tor a. capella 
chorus fro m 'he "Peaceabl~ 
Ihlrdom." 
An original composition, "Alle

luia," by Solveig Dorrum Pre us, 
craduate assistant of the music 
department, will also be presented 
by the mixed chorus. One of a 
group of "Compositions Based on 
Liturgy," the piece was offered for 
partialluhillment of requirements 
for a masle 's degree at the uni
versity. The theme and words, 
"AllelUia, the Lord Is Risen In
deed." have been reworked from a 
GeOrgian chant included in the 
Li~ber Usualis. 

Concluding the program for 
the mixed chorus will be "Ave 
Verum," by Josquln Depres; 
"Ave Marla," by GUlItav Holst; 
"I Bear a Hal')J," by Johannes 
Brahms, aDd "Song from Os
sian's Fin,al," by Brahms. 
The women's chorus will present 

"1 Know a Young Maiden Won
drous Fair," by Orlando di Lasso, 
ahd three Russian folk songs. "The 
Three Cavaliers," by Dal'gomysh
sky and arranged by Shindler, will 
by sung by Patricia Miller, so
prano, and Solveig Preus, soprano. 
Concluding the program will be 
"The Goldfinch's Wedding," by 
Koshitz and arranged by Schind
ler; and the chorus of harvesters 
from the opera, "Eugene Onegin," 
by Peter Tschaikowsky. 

The women's chorus will be ac
companied by Wilma Powers, 
hom; Julian Leet, horn, and Joan 
Haiston, harp. 

Tickets for the concert may be 
obtained from the information 
desk at Iowa Union. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

At the ann u a I council f 
churches of Michigan, the Rev. Mr. 
Lewis L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the First Methodist church in Iowa 
City, delivered three addresses. 
After a three day session, the con
vention in Grand Rapids will be 
concluded today. 

• • • 
Marie Strub spent the weekend 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J . Strub, 504 Bowery 
Itreet. Miss Strub is teaching 
school in Toledo. 

• * • 
Mrs. Albert Westfall of Maquo

keta was a guest last weekend in 
the nr.me of Mrs. Sybil Romer 
and Myrtle Keely, 1190 E. Court 
street. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. B. Eversole of Evanston, 

Ill:, has arrived in Iowa City to 
spend a few days in the home of 
Prot. and Mrs. Paul R. Olson, 1217 
YeweJl street. Professor Eversole, 
former instructor in the college 
of commerce at the university, is 
expected Saturday. 

Professor and Mrs . Olson re
turned home recently after spend
illl a lew days in Chicago. 

• • • 
Ptc. and Mrs. Herbert Bowie, 

Connerly of Iowa City, have moved 
to Laurinburg, Maxton, N. C., ac
cording to word recei ved by Mrs. 
Bowie's mother, Mrs. Ora Sexton, 
route 6. Pvt. Bowie has been sta
tioned il') the army air corps at 
Holyoke, Mass., for the past few 
months. 

• • • 
ViSiting this week in the home 

of MI'. Bnd Mrs. otto Meyer, 521 
E. WashIngton street, is Mrs. Dora 
Dultin of Gamivillo, sister of Mr. 
Meyer. 

• • • 
Mrs. Henry J. Klatt of Alex

andria, La., was in Iowa City Mon
day visiting her sister-in-law, 

. tialne Klatt of Westlawn and Mrs. 
Lloyd Moats, 109 S. Johnson street. 

Former Mayor Give' 
$25 to War Chest Fund 

The war-community che:st drive 
was $25 closer to its $32,000 goal 
Jllterday when the local commit
tee received that amount from 
Comll1ander MYl'on J. Walker, 
ll\a)'or or rowa City from 1937 to 
J838. Commander Walker Is now 
\Vllh the navy at Norfolk~ Va. 

CORNER Students Announce Weddings, Eng,agements University of Iowa. 
Lieutenant Emerson studied ot Iowa (ity (Iubs 19 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Have you ever thought of turn
ing those old clothes in your rag 
bag into colorlul attractive rugs 
for your floors? It is another way 
of helping Uncle Sam's conserva
tion program as well as providing 
you with hours of interesting work 
for winter evenings. All you will 
Qeed in the line of materials will 
be a hook, a frame, (which may 
be purchased at any department 
store) a piece of burlap with a 
design and the rags in your rag 
bag. 

Word has been received of the. ()ne year and for the past two 
recent engagements and mar-I years has been employed at the 
riages of eight graduates and Walnut Grove products company 
former students of the University office in Atlantic. 

the Vermont academy in Bur-
lington, Vt., and the UniversHy I -Planl and Meetingl 
of New Hampshire in Durham, l * * * .. .. .. • 
New Hampshire. He is a graduate I • OCIAL STVDIES DEPART. ,SPANISH WAR VETERANS 

Altrusa club-JeUerson hotel, 12 
M. 

lola council No. 54, DeIHe of Po
eahoDtas-K. oC P. hall, 7;30 p. 

of Iowa. Lieutenant Kelso, also a grad- of the air corps advanced flying I lENT OF A. A. U. W. AND AUXILIAIlY m. 

To prepare the rags for use, cut 
the seams of the garments, rip out 
the hems and flatten aU the pieces. 
If you want to dye some of the 
pieces before using them, wash 
them first and then use a good 
commercial boiling type dye. Use 
vinegar and salt to set the color. 
Remember that dark colors will 
make the best black and light 
colors may be bleached to make 
neutrals, beige or cream. Use 
middle tones to be dyed green, red, 
blue or other colors. 

After the garments have been 
dyed, press the wrinkles out while 
still damp. Cut strips and sew 
them together by lapping one over 
the other and wind the strips into 
a smooth ball. The narrower the 
strips the finer the rug will be. 

Use Own DesIgn 
If you are willing to make a 

rug of your own design, all well 
and good, but don't be disturbed 
if your design is not perfect. 
Stamped patterns make exact de
signs but there is charm in in
accuracy and variation of pattern. 

You may start your original 
design on canvas or burlap by 
making scallops with a saucer as 
a pattern to follow. Borders made 
by. repetition of objects are also 
good. 

Keep the center design large. 
There should be more' design than 
b;;1Ckground area Cor an attractive 
rug. 

When putting the design on can
vas or burlap, use chalk first until 
you are sure you have everything 
down to perfection, then trace 
around your marl~s with a wax 
crayon. 

Hook in the design !irst and then 
fill in the background. By follow
ing this procedure, scanty parts 
may be enlarged later and mis
takes can be corrected. In making 
any of these rugs, use any kind of 
a fabric, but don't mix any two 
fabrics in the same rug. 

Braided rugs like grandmother 
used to make are also gay if made 
with good clear colors and will 
brighten any room. 

To Leave Saturday 
Rabbi and Mrs. Gilbert Klap

erman will leave Saturday for 
Madison, Wis., where Rabbi Klap
erman will attend a three day 
convention of the midwestern dir
ectors of Hillel foundation. 

Brown-D'Errlco 
According to word received re

cently, Hazel Marie Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man F. Brown oC Barton town
ship, became the bride of John 
Edward D'Errico, son of Dr. 
Emilio D'Errico oC Medford, Mass., 
Sept. 7 at 10 a.m. in the Protes
tant Episcopal cathedral of St. 
John Divine in New York. 

The bride was graduated from 
Carpenter high school and the 
University 01 Iowa where she re
ceived her B.S. degree in nursing 
in 1940. She was employed in the 
University hospital and was on 
the staCf of the Women's hospital 
in New York, prior to her mar
riage. 

Mr. D'Errico received his B.A. 
degree from the University of 
[owa in 1942 and attended Har
vard university in Cambridge, 
Mass., and Columbia 'university in 
New York where he received his 
M. A . degree in economics in 194.3. 

The couple wiU make their 
home in Chicago. 

Petkovlch-Kimba.1I 
Word has been received of the 

marriage at Helen Petkovich, 
daughter of Mrs. Melvina Petko
vlch, of Clayton, Mo., to Capt. 
John E. Kimball Jr., son of Dr. 
and Mrs. John Kimball of West 
Liberty, Oct. 17 at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Graham memorial chapel at 
Washington university in St. 
Louis. 

Mrs. Kimball is a graduate oC 
Washington university and the 
bridegroom received his B.A. and 
M.D. degrees from the University 
of Iowa before entering the med
ical corps in 1941. 

The couple will live near Ran
dolph Field, Tex., where Captain 
Kimball is now stationed, having 
completed 14 months of service 
in the middle east. 

Martin-Malacek 
Word has been received oC the 

marriage of Freeda Mar tin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Martin of Belle Plaine to Charles 
A. Malacek, son of Mrs. A. Vo
satka, also of Belle Plaine, Oel. 17. 

Mr. Malaeek was graduated 
from the college of pharmacy Elt 
the University of Iowa in 1943. 
He will be inducted into the army 
Friday and Mrs. Malacek will re
turn to Omaha where she is em
ployed. 

The couple recently visited 
former classmates and instructors 
of Mr. Malacek in Iowa City. 

Jessen-Kelso 
Evelyn Jessen, daughter of M,·s. 

Hans Jessen of Atlantic and 
Lieut. William A. Kelso, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kelso of 
Atlantic, were maried at St. Paul's 
Lutheran church, Oct. 24. 

Mrs. Kelso, a graduate oC the 
Atlantic high school, attended 
Dana college at Blair, Neb., for 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

\ DeW color In Dail InaRlel 
L and lipstick to lilbt up your 
slim "Flnler stlhouett." fasbions 

To pie, up the dllma of .... k, limple cIoIIIa - to 
ll\llka IIn .. rtlpsand lips daRllroua/y beauUfuI. Ntwat fnilion 

ICCIIIOIJ color by RevJon -In lustmus, Intlnl nail anamel 

willi thIt ... "....bIe beauty of 1111 portelal. 

...... and In I1IItdlIIIIIIJII\itk. ~r' 

RevJon Nail Enalllil ••• '" 
RlVIon UpStJek _ • _ $UI 

Brl&ht Forecast NIII EMIIII plus • WIt bottle 
of Itevlon" flmous Mlllron-bolla for ~ 

~&d!J 
7 ." tiss 

uate of Atlantic high school, at
tended the University of [owa 
for two years prior to reporting 
in the national guard at Camp 
Claiborne, La., in February, 1941. 
Later he enlisted in the armY 3ir 
corps and is now an instructor at. 
the BlytheviUe army air field, 
Blytheville, Ark., where the 
couple will make their hOme. 

school at Ellington, Tex., and has I S~c!al Studie~ ~epartmen~ 0: Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Oathout, 
been stationed at Barksdale lor Am . rlcan AssOCiation of UnIVer 301 Myrtle avenue, will be host 
ten months, h h' d t Il'i ty Women will meet this evening and hostess at the meeting of the 

were e IS on u y at 8 o'clock: with Mrs. Lois Moen, Spanish American War veterans 
as a pilot in a bombardment 215 S. Dodge street. and auxiliary tomorrow evening at 
squadron. Topic for discussion will be 7:30. Refreshments will follow the 

Ladles Aid of the ChrlstIaD church 
-Church parlors 12 M. 

W. 1\1. B. ocletY-Home of Mrs. 
E. W. Gray, 415 Clark street, 
2:30 p. m. 

"Welfare Services in the War." business meeting. 
Mrs. Paul Huston and Mrs. Moen 

Young-Whiting will give reports. Any Jrlembers of 
Lillian Florence Young or A. A. U. W. who are interested in 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXlLlARY 

Youq LutheraD Dames-Home of 
Mrs. C. O. Davis, 1610 Morning
side drive, 2:30 p. m. 

Old Capitol auxUlary-Odd Fel
low hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Des MOines, daughter of Mr. and 
Peterson-Kohnke Mrs. W. W. Young of North Lib-

Geraldine Peterson, daughter of erty, became the bride of Sout
Mr. and Mrs. Art Madsen of Shel- hard P. Whiting of Des MoinE'S 
don and Norman E. Kohnke, son June 25 in Trenton, Mo. 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kohnke nf Mrs. Whiting was graduated 
Bancroft, were united in marriage from the University of Iowa and 
at a single ring ceremony Oct. is employed in the office of the 
8, at Dakota City, Neb. F. W. Fitch Co. in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Kohnke has been aSSisting She is secretary of the American 
her father in busin.e~s in. Sheldon Association of University Women, 
for the past few years. secretary and treasurer of the 

Mr. Kohnke attended the Uni- city club, and national chairman 
versity oC Minnesota at Minneap- of the women's sports of the Am3-
olis, and was graduated from the teur Athletic union of the United 
University of Iowa, where he WAS I States. , 
a~iliated with the Alpha Tau Mr. Whiling is president of 
Omega fraternity. He is beginning Direct Advertising, Inc., a mem,
his second year as the Sheldon ber of Drake Relay committee, 
high school athletic coach. and secretary and treasurer of 

Sheldon-Beaumont 
Lou Margaret Sheldon, daugh

ter of Mrs. Lula E. Sheldon oC 
Sheldon became the bride of Staff 
Sergt. Jean Louis Beaumont, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Beau
mont of New York City, Oct. 9. 

The service was read in Sioux 
City with District Judge D. C. 
Browning officiating at the single 
ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Beaumont altended Shel
dim high school and received her 
B. A. degree at the University oC 
Iowa. She has be.en teaching in 
Waterloo and plans to soon take 
examinations to entcr civil serv
ice. 

Sergeunt Beaumont is a dental 
technician in the medical corps 
of the army and is stationed at 
ClimY Forrest, 'l'enn. 

Gilbert-Emerson 
Bessie Myrtle Gilbert oC Chi

cago, daughter of Wesley Gilbert 
of Davenport, became the bride 
of Second Lieut. Robert Chaplain 
Emerson, SOil oC MI'. and Mrs. 
Chester A. Emerson of Thiens
ville, Wis., Sept. 28 at the post 
chapel at Ilarksdale Field, La. 

the Iowa Association 01 the Am:l
teur Athletic Union. 

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae 
Give Active Members 

Scholarship Coffee 

Pi Beta Phi alumnae honored 
active members of the sorority 
Monday night Cram 7 until 8 at a 
scholarship coffee hour held in the 
chapter house. 

Prof. Grace Cochran, scholar
ship adviJ;or tor the sorority, pre
sented the awards. Marge Kirby, 
J4 of Sioux Falls, S . D., was given 
a recognition pin for making the 
highest grade point in the soror
ity. Sarah Bailey. A4 of Des 
Moines, was alba given an award 
lor ruising her grude average 1.75 
points. 

Others receiving recognition pin 
owards for grade averages above 
a 3.00 were; Shirley Long, A2 or 
Los Angeles; Kathleen MeGladrey, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Suzanne 
Schwertiey, A4 of Mi6souri Valley; 
Jennie Evans, A4 of Ames, and 
ViI'gima Weaver, A4. of Tulsa, 
Oklu. 

StrubJs Fashion Floor Features this 

Iud" 'n Iill Smootlaee .J ~ .tliil. 
of Bota"y Flannel \.-' 

One of the Highlights from the Dozens of New 

Junior Frocks 
•• 

we are now showing 

See OUI choice assortments of exciting, up to the 
minute new styles keyed to the needs of the so
phisticated Co-Eels. I piece and 2 piece Frocks of 
Wool - Velvet· Crepes for every occasion~t prices 
you will like . , 

and up 

the discussion are asked to be 
present. 

JUNIOR mGH P. T. A. 
A potluck supper wUl be held 

tomorrow evening at 6:15 in the 
school cafeteria for members of 
the Junior High P. T. A. Each 
family is asked to bring a covered 
di h, sandwiches and table service. 

Serving on the social committee 
for the occasion are Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Hedges and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Breese, co-chairmen, Mrs. 
Helen Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sla
vata, Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Gratke and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Barridge. 

Co-chairmen for the hospitality 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
B. Oathout. Assisting them will be 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carmean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schmidt. Mrs. E. 
F . Rate is in charge of the pro
gram. 

This meeting is particularly in 
honor at the teachers. All teachers 
and parents are invited to aUend. 

RED CROSS 
The American Legion rooms in 

the Community building , will be 
open tomorrow from 8:30 in the 
morning until 4:30 in the aHer
noon for Red Cross sewing. The 
usual cooperative luncheon will 
be served at noon. 

An 18 month trustee will be 
elected at the business meeting of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iUary tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the V. F. W. home, 1032 
N. Dubuque street. Mrs. Edward 
S. Olds, president, will be in charge 
of the meeting. 

LONGFELLOW P. T. A. 
Charlotte Jeffry, art supervi80r 

of the elementary schools, wUl 
speak on "Art for the Elementary 
School Child" at a meeting of 
Longfellow P. T. A. Friday at 
2:45 p. m. Her talk will be illus
tratel with classroom art work. 

Mrs. Marc M. Stewart will be In 
charge of the program and Mrs. 
Francis Merten will be music 
chairman. Succeeding the speech, 
the mothers of fifth grade pupils 
will . serve re!reshments. 

Odd Fellows Lodge 
To Celebrate Halloween 

W. S. C. S.-unlt A-Home oC Mrs. 
Edward PaUlus, 1039 E. College 
street, 8 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-unl' B-Home of Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson, 415 S. Lucas 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

W S. C. S.-unlt C-Home of Mrs. 
O. S. Barnes, Rochester road, 
12 M. 

W. S. C. S.-unU D-Home at Mrs. 
L. R. Reid, 609 E. Court street. 
1 p. m 

W. S. C. S.-unli E-Home of Mrs. 
A. M. Ewers, 1033 E. Washing-
ton street, 2:30 p. m. -

W. S. C. .-unlt F-Home of Mrs. 
Milo Navy, 519 N. Johnson 
street., 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. .-unit G-Home oC Mrs. 
Frank J. Snider, 806 Kirkwood 
avenue, I p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-unlt " -Home of Mrs. 
B. V. Bridenstine, 1112 Musca
tine avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. .-unit I-Fellowship 
hall, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. S-unJt J-Home of Mrs. 
Isaac B. Lee. 115 S. Governor 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Members of the Odd Fellows Zion Lutheran , I a die s' ald-
lodge and their famiUes will have Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 
a Halloween party at the lodge English Lutheran church ,roup-
hall, 124% E. College street, Fri- Church parlors, 10 a. m. 
day night at 8 o'clock. Michael's I A. A. U. W.-5oclal studies depart-
orchestra will furnish the music. ment-Jiome of Mrs. Lots Moen, 

Orr Patterson is chairman of the 215 S. Dodge street, 8 p. m. 
committee in charge of the a1'- 1 Women's association of the First 
rangemenls, and Milo Novak and I Presbyterian c h u r c h-Church 
Roy Engelman are his assistants . parlors, 12:45 p. m. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO_ 

New Catalina 

Sweaters 
Ornamented 

and 

Edge into the air while leaves are 
shivering on winter's edge .. _ you'n 
have an edge on the cold and be many 
steps ahead in style and comfort 
when you choose a Catalina. 

These new design sweater coals herald 
a fashion apart from routine . . . they're 
diatinctive. smart. colorful, individual. 
In figured pastels or rich autumn 
shades. All sizes. 

Flrsl Floor 

"Shoulder-Anna" in 100% wool ... so often it's 
just cool enough to be uncomfortable in the 
c!a88Ioom or at home . _ . that's why one of 
the light. bright sweaters are so much in need 
... all-wool slcirts. tool 

See all the ones here . . . white. pastels and 
suit shades _ .. part or all-wool ... and every 
sizel 

~~::~:;.::~ .~~~.~~~.~~ $3~98 
and up 

~.3·98 Cardi9QDII 

at .. , .... " ........ " .......... 
aDd up 

All-Wool Sldrta in plain colors and in plaids 

and checo, smartly pleated . . . . .. ~ 3.98 

and up 

Fln& Floor 
• 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

THE PERENNIAL 
TRIANGW: SHAWL 

No wonder U Is the favorUe of 
so many. It can be WOI'II 

virtually a mlmon waYi • • , as 
a shoulder shawl, scarf, around 
&he watBi or as a bead shawl. 

$2.98 
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Hawks lose 
Seventeen Men 
In 2 Months 

1943 SEA HAWK FOOTBALL COACHES 

tHE DAILY IOWAN Sea hawks Drill 
On Passing S P 0 R T S' Casualties Threaten 

Power of Pre-Flight I 

Lineup This Week .. Slip Madigan CaUs 
Shrinkage in Number 
Of Players Terrific SPORTS 

TRAIL ••• 

THE TRAMPOLINE With casualties continuing to 
haunt the Seahawks. the pre
flighters stul'k doggedly to the 
task of strengthening a pass ot
tense as well as defense against 
the weighty Centaurs ot Ft. Riley, 
who will invade Towa City Satur
day. 

Shrinkage in player-pOwer on a 
wartim CootbaU SQuad is terrific, 
Conch .. lip" Mndignn concluded 
Tuesday. 

From a high point of 57 m~n in 
early September, the Hawkeye 
squad now has been redul.-ed to 
40 players reporting regularly. 

And of those 40, only 24 have 
had game experience in 1943 and 
only three men, Co-Cafjtains Bob 
LIddy and Bm Barbour, as well 8S 

Bill Baughman, played in any in
tercollegiate games prior to this 
season. 

No wonder that Coach Madigan 
is concerned over the personnel 
status, not knowing how much 
further his slender squud will be 
trimmed by service or injllries be
tore the eason ends Nov. 20 at 
Nebraska. 

The squad, as summarized Tues
day, consis!.s of ~even ends, six 
tackles, eight guards, three cen
ters, five quarterbacks, eight halt
backs, and three fullbacks. But 
no game experience at all is pos
sessed by two ends, two tackle, 
five guards, two cen ers, one qunr
terback, three halfbacks, and one 
fullback. 

PILOTING the 1943 ~aha~-ks are, lett to rirht, En . Bud Wilkinson. Lieut. Larry (Moon) Mullin .. 
LI lit. (J.C.) Jim Tatum, Lieu!. Doll Faurot, head coa.ch, Iii ul. Tom lIeardoll, Lieat. Elmer Hohn and 
Lieut. Lloyd Person. Not pictured Is Llellt. 0 .... ) Dou& Kerr. Lieutenant Faurot. Seahawlts' head men
wr, former ~llssDurl COAch, ha led a pra ileally all-eadet squad UJro\!&,h an undefeated series 01 five 
,ame so far thls se on. All of till"- pre-flitht v rslty coaches work with the rootball team in addition 
to their reeular dull at UJe pre-flight school. (Official Na.vy Photo) 

* * * * * * * * * 
Pre-Flight Sports Parade of Year Is Unsurpassed 

* * * * * * * * * Panorama Inclueles Full Program of Body-Building, Conditioni"9 Activities 

With it. accent on physical con-. rated ninth oC the t n best team , been transferred to other dutie!!, 
ditioning and body-building the in the nation, ns chosen by The either in the United States or at 

. 'As ciated Pre . 
Navy Pre-Fhght school here has The nh~wk b seball team. -pi-
presente<l a panorama or sports loted by Lieut. (j.g.) Cap Timm, 
and sports events to be surpassed finished a successrul season last 
by none in the last yenr. summer with It record of 17 out 

sea. 

r 

1 I 
By WffiTNEY MARTIN * * * 

NEW YORK (AP)-We have 
een the Noire Dame, Army and 

Nnvy rootbnll tearm, and right 
now ir the three or them were 
coaxed onlo the same field for a 
battle royal we aren't sure which 
would come out under its own 
power. 

That is, they a1l are very. very 
goOd, but if someone backed us 
into a corner and threatened us if 
we didn't make a .choice we'd rank 
them just as they are ranked in 
the current Associated Press poll, 
namely: I-Noire Dame; 2-Army; 
3-Navy. 

Fresh upon the heels ot the an
nouncement that Dick Kleppe, Sea
hawk first-string left halfback 
would be out ot tbe game Salur
day, it was disclosed yesterday 
that Frank MBznicki and Jimmy 
Smith, consistent stars of the 
powerful Sea haw k sat t a c k 
throughout the season, may also 
be 'held on the bench by the injury 
nemesis. Neither of these Sea
hawk dependable has been in 
football gear all week, Maznicki 
suffering from a pUlled muscle in 
the gI·oin and Smith with. a knee 
injury. both. su tained In the Mis

I souri game at Kansas City 10 days 
ago. 

Faced wUh this discouraging 
decimntlon of hi. first line troops, 
Lieut. Don Faurot put his squad 
through a busy ctri II yesterday 

Bulletin 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Coo

'rad M. J nnlngs, l\farqueUe 
univerSity athletic director, aB
DOunCed yesterday th&t the 
Mar qUe t t e-Iowa. Pre-FKcht 
fool ball game scheduled In MU
waukee Saturday night. Nov. 
6, has been postpollcd ' to Sun
day afte.-noon. Nov. 7. 

Eleven players have gone into 
the armed forces since Sept. 2 and 
another leaves after U1e I1Ilnois 
game or Nov. 6. Hawkeyes, how
ev r, have been fortunate in scar
ciLy of injuries. nlthough losing 
U i\Jard permanently with a pre
season hurt nnd n qunrterback tor 
two games. 

This paSSing par:lde has includ- or 24 win, and the tennis team 
ed nol only big-time contests be- collected lallrels in four out of 
twecn thc school's vnrsity teams rive meets nnd won two tourneys. 
and neighboring opponent~. but The pre-flight school was rep
also a [ull program oC varied resented at the national AAU track 
sports activities d signed to de- meet last spring by Lieut. Lou 
velop Uncle Sam's toughest iight- Gregory, who brought back the 

Additions have also been made 
to lhe athletic phase of the pre
flight training program, as tor as 
officers and enlisted men are con
cerned. Since last summer, all ot
ficers and enlisted men are now 
required to 'Pass rigorous swim
ming tests which approximate the 
stilt tests given the pre-flight ca
deb. The tests include swimming 
200 yards, jumping into the water 
fully clothed and removing and 
inflating clothing for floating, 
swimming 20 feet under water 
and surface dives. 

We had oar opinion!! preUy 
well rormed concemlnc Notre 
Dame and AJ:my before last al
urday. We had seen Notre Dame 
win uDder wraps frOJll Pltts
"'reh' Panther Cubs, ana Army 
roll .t wUl over a SOI11ewha~ 

betler Colrate team which 'never 
cot as far as Us InstepS as ft was 
shoved b~k on it heel at lhe 
slart alld stayed there all acter-

SKILLS AND AGILITIES acquired throu,h workouts on the Iram'JlO
Une clve pre-flight cadets training In balance afld tlmlnr that correlate 
directly with fIIcht conditions later 01'. (Official Navy Photo) 

with equalized emphasis on the 
use of the air tor both offense and 
delense. The Scnhawlts h a ve 
played mainly 1\ ground game 
throughout the season, placing 
third consistently in the general 
offense standing lor the nation. 

110011. 

The players start work toc:kty tOI· 
the homecoming game with Illi
nois Nov. 6, concentrating upon 
winning their first victory ailer 
losing lour games and tying one. 

ing pilots. HUc in distance running, and at 
Represented in l\tlJor 8»orts the national AA U gymnastics 

In the past year, the Navy pre- event-IV Lieut. (j.g.) Newt Loken, 
tlight school here hal beeD rep- who placed second in all-around 
resented in the higher brackets honors. 

Despite the questionable oppo
sition, bolh Army and Noire Dame 
s howe d tremendous offensive 
power, and at least an adequate 
defense. 

City High's Little Hawks Resume Practice 
In Preparation for Franklin High Game Although well out of the first 

ten in the passing department, the 
Seahawks have made effective use 
of aerials in garnering touchdowns 
on the relatively tew occasions 
they have taken to the air~ The 
impressive passing attnck of the 
Centaurs may lift the clash with 
the Seahawks Saturday from the 
ground, as Lieutenant Faurot 
makes ready to meet the Cnvalry
men on their own term:>, if the 
Centaurs decide [0 gain pay dirt 
overhead. 

Marines Point Finger 
At Tony Butkovich, 

ot rive different national sports. Hal'l'ftAn Replaces Bierman One of the biggest additions to 
tire cade!.s' athletic training pro
gram is that of the equitlping of 
an outdoor gymnasium. This gym, 
set up under the trees north ot the 
Iowa stadium, is outciUed for nil 
kinds of tumbling and gymnastics. 
Its equipment includes horizontal 
bars, a trampoline, a cargo net. 
and many other pieces of athlet'c 
apparatus. 

The impressions gained of Navy 
in its 28 to 14 victory over a 
dangerous Georgia Tech team last 
Saturday were these: 

Last year's Seahawk Cootball team One ot the outstanding changes Coach Drills Men 
In Pc.ss Offense, 
Defense this Week 

2 Other Boilermakers 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-The 

United States marines-who cre
ated consternation in the Notr 
Dame football ranks just last week 
by summoning Angello Bertelli to 
active duty- broke nnother Hoo
sier coach's heart ycsterday by 
pointing the finger at Purdue's 
Tony Butkovich, the nntion's lead
ing ground gainel' and second high 

was recognized as one ot th in the athletiC department since 
most formidable elevens in the na- last NavY day saw Lieut. Co!. Ber
tlon until mid-season cadet gradu- nie BIerman, athletic director 
ation removed the nucleuS oC the since the base was commissioned, 
powcrhouse; and this year's pre- detached early last summer. He 
flight gridders, so tur unbeaten, was replaced by Lieut. Comdr. 
show promise of being even might- Harvey Hnrman. Most of the in
ier than their predecessors. At structors who were in the ath
present the 1943 Seahnwks are letic depnrtmenl last year hnvc 

1-Jt has an explosive offense. 
with a fine nU-around back In Hal 
Hamberg. 

2-It has a powerful Drst-string City high's 1. i g h t. i n g Little 
line, with the reserves dropping Hawks, alter giving the highly 
off in strength a little too sharply. touled Davenport eleven the scare 

3-rts pass defense len some- of their lives last week as the 
lhing to be desired. river City team barely eked out a 

Knot-Holers to AHend Penn Ready 
Seahawk-Army Game 
For Usual Admission For (lash 

Ten Two-Year Olds 
Picked for Selima 

4-It has developed a scoring 7-6 victory, are back at practice 
punch which has been lacldng in this week in preparation for Fri
years, when the Middies were in- day's game with F.·anklin of Cedar 
clined to drive down to around the Rapids. 
10-yard line and then go into a Coach Wally Schwank has par
trance, waiting for someone to ticulorly stressed both pnss of
tell them what to do. fense and deIense in this week's 

scorer. 
The blOW, long exp t d nnd 

dreaded by Coach Elmer Burnham, Knot-Hole club school pupils 
covered mor territory thnn even 
Burnham nad teare(!, however. for lire eligible to attend the Fl. 
nlso included i.n the consignment Riley-Iowa Seahawks f.o 0 t b a 1 J 
ordered transferred were Alex game here Saturday, JU t as if 
Agase nnd John Genis, twin nuclei the host team we.·e the Iowa 
of the Boil rmaker forward wall. I Hawkeyes. 

The three, along with six other Charles Galiher, IOwa bu in 
Purdue stntldby:;, will perform in mlln g'r of athletics, said that stu
coli grate r .aulia [or the last lim d nts will be admitted tor 50 c nt 
fOI' lhe dUl"Dtion Salurday (It Wis- upon presentation ot th ir Kno -
l.onsin. Hole tickets In the nOl'th ends 01 

Announ em nt or the action was the stands. 
mnde by Comdr. Hugh J. Bartley, Hundr ds or high hool and 
head of the Un iVCl"Sity naval train- grad school pupils aIr ady have 
ing school, but no lndicotion ns to QPpcar d in the Iown stadium IOr 
th exac-t dote oC th transfer was the Wisconsin, euhawks. and In
given. Nor did th navy suy where diana games. 
they were headed. In addition to the FL Riley game 

Loss of Agase or Genis, both r Saturduy, the students also can 
whom have played sup rb 1.oot- attend the lUinois-Iowa contest <It 
ball for Burnham this year at Hawkeye homecoming Nov. 6 and 
guard and tackle, respectively, the Camp Grant-Sea hawks gnme 
would be enough to ruin the 5eo-1 of Nov. 13, GaUher said. 
son for the Purdue mentor-but 
removal of Butkovich was the ing 78 points in six games and 
supreme stroke. amassing a persobru total of 686 

The 190-pound battering ,am yards gained on the ground. Du['-
had led the undefeated BOllcrmak- ing that time h"e h averaged a 
ers In every game, th~ ,yen" sgor- neat 6.01 yQTt'ls P'er tv" •• " 

Ft. Riley 

With Army 
Top Runners Enter 
Year's Richest Race 
For Juvenile Fillies 

For llearly balf of the game-- practice sessions to date. The lack 
the llndi alld third guarterl-- of an adequate pass defense was 
Tech ran the Middies bowleg-ced, the big thing that hampered the 
all4l you rot the Idea tha.t riven Hawklets in their games with Du
equal reserve manpower the buque and Davenport. Hlld the 

BALTIMORE (AP)-A 1.ield oC Georalaos mhrht have wrlttell a. aerial attack of these two tellrns 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) P dUle'rent endlnlf. Navy had so I been successfully bottled up, City - enn ten two-yeor-old fillies, jncluding ma., men on the bench It 

has a point-a-se<'ond scorer ready virtually every top racer in the looked Uke the Atlantic fleet had high might have emerged trium
phant in these two tightly lought 

for its clo. h with lInb aten A.-my division now in training, was been called Into help oul. battles, inlltead of being on Ute 
Sutut·day on li'ranklin Ii Id. nnmed. overnight to contest the Navy has SP ed and drive in its ~hort end of a 7-6 score in both 

Lnnky l"rank Ml"Kernon, Coach 30th running 01 the Selima slake; backfield. Hamberg is shifty, yet co. s. 
nol exceptionally fast. Hillis Hume Alro 

G r g e Munger's Ilce-on-the- which will leatul'e the racing pro- is a stocky, powerful citizen who 0 
pal't!culnrly empl10sizcd 

bench, has tallied 21 poinl!l-in- grom nt Pimllco today. drives torward with legs chw·ning - --- ---------
cludlng the on th l t be'lt Dart. The Selima, the rlchest roce or furiously . He requires a lot of 
mouth, 7-6-in P nn's first five Ih yellr for juvenile fillies, cal'rles topping. The real spee<lboy, Jim 
game~ thi s ason . And hi. playing 10,000 in added money but be~ PeWt, did not even get into the 

game. but we understnnd that as a 
record shows only 15 seconds of cous of its futurity condition spot wnner he l'eally is something. 
action. will have a gl'()f;! value of $26,700 When A,·my and Navy meet, we 

Old football injurics thai neces- if all len go to Ihe post. have an idea the lines will decide 
sitated operation. Dr the removal The lraditional Laurel park fea- the outcome. Both teams have the 
ot cartilage from both knees cost ture is contested at n mile and one backs. The Nnvy line, at least the 

first string line, has proved itsel! 
th.e ix-foot-four Philadelphian a sixteenth. against better opposition than the 
chance to play regularlY. and While the early odds favored Army forwards have faced, but 
caused lhe army to classify him three or lour Lillies for the major Army has done everything it has 
4-F. 1 Murre of the rich purse, prospects been asked to do defensively, and 

But they did not prevent him were that the track would be when a team does that you can't 
from becoming n place-kicking muddy and that consequently the Say it isn't good until it has been 
alar on a team that may be one race would be wide open. tested and found wanting against 

I 
of Penn's great t. Favored in the early odds were sterner competition. 

As a result of the operation, the Calumet farm entry of Twi- We don't think Notre Dame, 
McKernan walks with a slight light Teal" and Miss Keeneland. Army or Navy can be beld score
shurne, and has been forbidden to Second choice tot h e Warren Ie • alld we look for the Army-

I scrimmage because oC the pos·. Wright pair in the early odds was Navy ,ame particularly to be a 
bility of a disabling injury. But.·he Belair stud's Thread 'Gold, a hlrb scorloc affair, although by 

I gets up oU the bench when Penn Men 0 w daughter assigned 115 that time Noire Dame will bave 
scores a touchdown, aDd trois out pounds. 1000t Anrelo Bertelli, whose pass-

Hawkeyes to Enter 
Big Ten Title Race 

Iowa runners definitely will 
enter the Big Ten cross country 
championship race at Chicago Nov. 
13, Coach George Bresnahan has 
announced. 

Hawkeyes, who have broken 
even i~ dual meets with service 
tenms, will be led by Robert Bentz 
of Chariton, who has a firsl and 
second place 10 his credi t. 

It will be the first time in some 
years that Iowa has entered the 
con1.erence meet. Other teams 
probably will be Ohio State, Chi
cago, Wisconsin, Indiana, and Pur
dUe. Michigan, Minnesota, North
western, and Illinois hnve no 
teams in 1943. . 

this week has been the Little 
Hawks' offensive passing, a part 
of Coach Schwank's offensive 
mechanism which need polishing 
up. In practice Monday night the 
team ran through signals. 

Captaining the gam e with 
Frnnklin which is to be played 
here Friday night, will be Don 
Winslow. hard hitting tackle on 
the City high line of defense. 

In games played thus far this 
season, Franklin has a .500 stand
ing, having won three games and 
lost three games. Franklin has 
gained victories over McKinley 
and Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids 
and Clinton, while gOing down in 
deCeat before Dnvenport, Wilson 
and East Moline. 

In the melee Saturday Lieuten
ant Faurot will be searching for 
the glitter of a hidden tackle 
treasure. For three of the Seahawk 
cadet tackles the gome with the 
Centaurs will be the last. Harry 
Large, Any McGann and Ed 
Walsh will gxaduate next week for 
fligh t training, leaving a gaping 
hole in the Senhawk rcserve chest 
in the tackle compartment. 

Graduation will also dig deep 
Brown May Change into other sections of the squad 

• after Saturday's game ns Ray Carl-
Buckeyes' Laneup son, gunrd; Jack WilliHms, flashy 

!
litUe quarterback, who may re-

COL U M BUS, Ohio (AP)- place Jimmy Smith Saturday in 
Coach Paul Brown said yesterday the starting lineup; and three cen
the crippled condition of his Ohio I terfi-Bill J ·bb. Tom Heckler and 
State university Bucks might nec- Angelo Guerriero- will also join 
essitate some lineup changes in the· ranJ(s or ex-Seahawks next 
lhe Saturday clash with Indiana. week, for flight ttaining. leaving 

GOI·don Appleby, with one arm only one cadet, Bill Olson, fourth 
in n sling, may b supplanted at stt·ing center who may find him
center. by Paul MaUinsky of sel{ on the first . Htring for the 
Wheelmg, W. Va . Bob McQuade Marquette game. 
may replace the ailil1l! Dean Sen- It was announccd by the pre
sanbaugher at left hall, and Ray flight school athletic department 
Slackhouse may start at right I that special ticket prices will be 
tackle instead of Russ Thomas of enjoyed by all enisted service men 
Charleston, W. Va. I and students of the university. 

YOUfl ONLY CHANCE TO SEE IT UNTIL .l945! 
., , ; :- ENGAGEMENT LIM ITED TO ONE WEEK!·~) :.',. 

Hailed as one of 
the greatest hits 
of all time! 

VS. 
to kick the extra point. Against Others named to start were Dr. Ing Is quite a. factor In the 0(-
Princeton, Yale, Dnrtmouth. Lake- Georg N. Knapp's Brown Plumage, tense. 
hurst naval and Columbia he had R. W. McIlvain's Snack, f'ox- However, Notre Dame wiU have 
28 chances. catcher farm's Galtown, Bomar Creighton Miller and a couple of 

---- Ends Today -...:;....--= Loi--.. 

Seahawks 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA STADIUM 
2 P. M. 

AU SEATS .ESERVED •.. $1.50 

Ticket. 00 Sale 1.1 

WHETSTONE'S STORE No. 1 

& 

ATHlETIC OFFIC! 

UNlVE&SITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Because time officially is out stable's Love Pact Hal, Price dozen other guys who can tote or 
during the try for pmnt after Headley's Estate and Greentree throw the baU. Army has Glenn 
touchdown, none oi these is listed stable's Sunday Supper. Davis as a starter, and some 1942 
on McKernan's playing record. regulars who are just subs. which 
The 15 seconds of action was re- l\eplace Woive Caplabl goes 10 show you. 
corded in the Darl:m<luth game ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)- Simmered down, we think the 
when he attempted-and missed- Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler alter- relative strength of the teams can 
a t!Held gOBtl irom the 28-yard line. naled Wally Dreyer and Earl be traced to the strength of the 

• e's no a natural kicker," says Maves yesterday itI the right halt- reserves, particularly in the line, 
Munger. "Practice and the will to back berth for Capt. Paul White, and we think that Notre Dame has 
play have made him good." who reports for marine training bett~r and deeper reserves than , 

Badcers Drill 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Heart

en~ by the news that Live De
pauw university players, includillg 
two regulars, had been transferred 
he'e, the Wiscensin Badgers drove 
through a spirited drill for their 
Saturday clash with Purdue. De- I 
pauw regulars that WISCODSin will 
get are Hugo Vogt, quarterback, 
and Art Vail, guard. 

Tribe Hurler Inducted 

at Parris island this week. Full- Army, and that Army holds the ' 
back Bob Wiese and tackle Bob same advantage over Navy. The 
Derleth replaced Bill Daley and drop in Navy's effectiveness when 
Merv Pregulman, Likewise expect- the second team was in there was 
ing transfers. ~ ... disconcertingly noticeable. 

Football - AetioD 
• 

NOW 
~~ .. ~~.. ENH 

Friday 

with 
PIERRE AUMONT 

SUSAN PETERS 
RICHARD WHORF 
-PhIs Co-feature

MURDER 

CLEVELAND (AP) -L 0 V-I 11 
(C ~b b y) Dean, 27-year-old 
Cleveland Indiahs' s \) u t h P a VI 
pitcher. nelified lIle Tribe Iront 
offK!e yestermr.v he had been in
ducted into the army at Camp 
Croft, S. C. He came to the In
dians trom t.he Philadelphia Ath-

,. ________________ .. _ ...... 1. Jetics in 1941. "BROADWAY BfCSHOT" 
In times S9uare 

wtdI Edmuod Lowe 

"Submarine Alert" 
~1.!' tli I '9 

STAIlTS 

THURSDAY! 

• IT'S TOPS! 

Romance 

Glamour 

Music 

• 
DooI'II Open l\!:U P. M. 

-..nlf ElJI"lII'ement 

Matinees Until 5:30 75c 

Service Mell SOc 

I,uter 5:3 ••• 1Il Floor $1.12 

ServIee Meo 75c 

&alconv after 5:30 1St. 

o 

c 
cc 

tc 

d 
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ij Ueut. (01. Andrew Boe Speaks 
'omorrow on Information First 

'NOW, HERE'S THE -IDEA-' 

I 

• 

Lieu!. Col Andrew J. Boe, head 
dIIplain at the Schick general 
~tal in Clinton, will speak to
~rtOw afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
til "Information First" meeting to 
bt held in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Lieutenant Colonel 
eoe will speak on "The Psycho
[(!Iieal Kickback." 

He has been with the United 
states army lor the last four years. 
previous to his entrance into the 
army he was with the National 
Guard of the United States, which 
be entered in 1922. 

Boe received his B. A. froUl 
L Olaf college, Northfield, 

MID"', and his M.A. degree trom 
I)e University of Minnesota. He 
_Ivell bill theological tralnlnl' 
II Lulher seminary, t. Paul, 
MIaa. 
For 18 years he was pastor <It 

the Concordia Lutheran church at 
SiJpefior, Wis., one of the largest 
LUtheran churches in the country. 

For a number of years he was 
I member of the St. Olaf Lutheran 
chOir, and toured Europe three 
tiIIICS with that organization which 
.Iso made several tours of the Uni
ted States. 

Medical Aptitude Test 
The medical aptitude telt of 

\be ~"UOl\ of American 
Kedlea1 coUecea, wb.icll Is re
lluJred for admission to medical 
schools. wUl be I'hlen Nov. 5, in 
Ihl! chemistry auditorlam at Z 
p. m. 

There is • lee of ODe dolW 
time situation, U ls Important 
that a.ll pl'ellltil~1 atudeou 
lake tbe JMdlcal aptitude tesl4l 
at thie u.e. if tIIe1 have nol 
aireacb dona 10. It Is dQubtlul 
that allY speejal *111 wUl ~ 
riven tw. rear. Tile,", which 
Is to be riven Nov. 5 does no& 
depend on premedical &rabdu. 

There I, a fee of OIU! dollat 
for the JlJedJcal aIltltucle teos&, 
whkh must be Daid 10 ailvaDm\. 
8tudenil wlBhm.r to take thll 
telt abould call •• the o"~e eI 
the recJs&rar to haYe uu. fee 
assessed on CIt "fore Nov. 3-

JIARBY G. BARNES, 
Rerlstrar 

Charges Dismissed 
Against D. J. O'Connor 

The Schick hospital in Clinton, 
Vlhere Lieutenant Colonel Boe is 
DOW head chaplain, is an army 
bCJSpital and bas been' greatly en
Jaraed since the beginning of the 
war. Injured youth are returned 
f/IlIl\ ' various battle zones to this C h a r g e s against Donald J. 
haspital for care. O'Connol', accu$ed or the posses-

IIoe baa bad first-hand ex- sion o[ illegal gambling devices 
,.Ieaee wlUJ the problems COIl- and the illegal possession of liquor, 
fNllled by men who have been were dismissed in di trict COUl't 
ID bltUe, ·their psychololf:\cal re-
aet\QaI to condltlons durlnl' and yesterday. 
r.Uowfnr battle, and in adjust.- County Attorney Edward F. 
ill to IIle when they return Rate filed a motion to dismiss Ole 
!lime. Hili subject, "The PSy- charges aiier l'eceiving a letler 
ellolodcal Kickback," will deal from Captain D. C. Hanrahan, 
" Ith the cases he has witnessed commanding officer of the Iowa 
Ia his work as a cbaplal:n. Navy Pre-F'light school, asking that 
In the discussion, he will give O'Connor, a yeoman, second class, 

iDlormation about the psychoJog- be released from the civil autho
ical cbange in the att;itudes of a :i~ a.nd. {'eturned to Hanrahan's 
serviceman so that the university )UI'lSdlctlOn. 
wmen and faculty members who The letter to Rate. said: "You 
will compose his audience may I may assure th~ county court that 
have a better realization of the such abuses wdl not be repeated 
bazards met by a soldier during as I have already taken stJ.'enuo~s 
the transition to a peace-time citi- measure to prevent such repetL-
!til. I tion. 

Maj. Eddie Anderson, :formerly "Yo~ may also. assure ~h~ c?urt 
head coach at the University of that 0 Connol' w.Ill be diSOlphned 
Iowa, who is also stationed at l~ accordance wlth naval reguIIl
Schick hospital, says o[ LieutenanU bons as he facts. may. warrant 
Colonel Boe: "He is a very good llfter} thoroughly IOvestlgate the 
speaker and one who has had a case. .. . . 
world of experience." . In ~IS. motion. Rate saId t~at . 1O 

NOTICE 
Photographs submitted with 

aominBtions for the social com
mittee and central party com
mittee are ready to be returned, 
Dean Ewen MacEwen, chair
man of the social committee, 
announced yesterday. Students 
are requested to call for them 
as soon as possible at the office 
of student affairs. 

hIS oplnJon the mterests 01 l ushce 
would best be served by complying 
with Captain Hanrahan's request 

Twenty-nine cases of megal li
quor and seven slot machines were 
found Sept. 27 in a police raid on 
the Paul-Helen b)1ilding. O'Connor 
was president and manager of the 
Bluejackets club, located in the 

I same building. 
Judge James P. Gaffney ordered 

that the slot machines be destroyed 
and the liquor be given to the 
University or Mercy hOSPital for 
medi~al and scientiIic purposes. 

~aily Iowan Want Ads 
* * '* * * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SHIPBUILDER Henry J. Kaiser (rieht), present head of the Brewster 
Aeronautical Company, emphasizes a point durin, a discussion with 
Frederick Riebel, his predecessor, nt n congressional hearing in W h
in~n. The nircra1t finn'. production fnilurcs are under invesUga
tion by the House Naval subcommittee. (IntenJotionaL Soulldphoto) 

BABY WITH REVERSE CIRCUtA TION 
• 

THREE.MONTHS.OLD Mnrylin Stewart, shown with her mother In Balti
more, presenl~ a barning physiological riddle to physicians. Her heart 1m 
so constructed that her blood circulates backwards. An examining doctor 
said: "The condition is incompatible with life. How the child has sur
vived this long is impossible to say." (InternationaL Soundphoto) 

Dry Groceries ·Now 
Delivered Bi-Weekly 

Local food dealers will hereafter 

NOTICE 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

2 Single rooms - men. 
available. Dial 6403. 

WANTED 

Garage deliver dry groceries - canned, 
bottled and packaged goods and 
laundry and toilet products-only 

The J ohnson County Dr n r t 
boa l'd requests thot all regis
tranl~ who were permitled to go 
to Alaska for wOl'k on the Prlcan 
highway report to the board as 
soon as they relurn to the 
coun ty. 

twice a week, it was announced Boy Scout Committee 
WANTED-Seamstress to work on yesterday. The new restriction on 

costumes at University theater. delivery service is a further inter- Will Meet Tonight CASH RATE 
101% days- Call X8464. pretation of the ODT regulation ----

Wanted-plumbing and heating. which went into erlect Oct. 11 to The Iowa City Boy Scout leader-10c per line per day 
3 consecutive day_ Larew Co. Dial 9681. conserve gaSOline and tire con- ship training committee will meet 

7c per line pe, da, 
8 consecutive days-

~c per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-1'IJure 5 words to liDe

Minimum Ad-2 linct 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AD Want A9s Cash in Advance 
Pa)'able at Daily Iowan BuaI
Ilea office daily unW II p.m. 

Cancellations muat be called In 
, before 5 p.m. 

lIIIDonsible' for one incorrect 
~on onlf. . 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTioN - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harrlet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Scllool 
EstaQlished 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballnlom
ballet-top., DiaL '1248. IIlm1 

Youde Wurhl. 

FtJRNITirnB MOVING 

sumption. tonight at 7 o'clock in the Boy 
Dry groceries are to be delivered Scout offlce, 210\6 E. Washington 

each Monday and Friday south of street. GOI'don Kent, scout corn
Iowa avenue and east of the river. missioner, will assist Owen B. 

These customers may receive de- Thiel, scout executive of the Iowa 
liveries of fresh meats, fresh meat River valley council, in the lead
products, fresh dairy ' products, ership traIning program. 
bread and rolls, iresh trult, fresh Leadership training committee
vegetables and eggs Mondays, men are Howard Biendarre, Clar
Wednesdays and Fridays. Bever- ence Conklin, Frank Fryauf Jr., 
ages will be delivered Wednesdays 01'. Cbarles A. Winter, Edward 
only. Downey and Emanuel Beller, who 

Customers living on and north of is in charge of the research pro
Iowa avenue and west of the river gram of the committee in connec
will receive thei r dry groceries tion with the chiJd wellare council 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. Bever- of University hO'Spltals. 
ages may be delivered to them 
each Thursday, while tresh meats 
and fresh meat products, fresh 
dairy products, bread and rolls, 

DIAL 4191 
MAHER 8.DOS. TRANSFER fresh fTuits, fresh vegetables and 

1\ eggs will be delivered 'l'uesdays, 

Linen Shower Honors 
Neva Mae Schaefer 

A pre-nuptia l linen shower 
honoring Neva Mae Schaefer, 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
J. Schaefer, 7'.13 E. Burlington 
street, was held Monday at 9:30 
a.m. in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Schwank, 614. Rundell street. 

For Efficient Purniture MoV1D& 

I AsIl About Our 

'!========:!.Il, WARDROBE SERVICS ... ... ... ~AL - 9696 - DIAL 

. '* * * 

HOWDY, PARDNER! 
•• 

Did you know that Doily Iowan. Classified ad-. 
vertiling is a buliness partner to all Iowa City? .. 
Call on us to rent 'your r~m, fina your wallet, 

contact new employees, offer your services, or 
. .. - ... -

to sell everything from chubby coats to chubby 

dogs. 

We're your man. 

/ 

Thursdays and Saturdays in this 
section of town. 

Customers wi s h in g delivery 
service must place their orders 
before 10:30 a. m. on the day of 
delivery. 

Mrs. Mildred Matthess 
Petitionl for Divorce 

Mrs. Mildred Matthess of Iowa 
City petitioned district court yes
terday tor a divorce :tram her hus
band, Hilton Mattbess. They were 
married Nov. 16, 1936. 

Mrs. Matthess' petition stated 
that Hilton Matthess had been sen
tenced to 10 years.' imprisonmen I 
at the state reformatory in Ana
tnCllla Aug.. 4, 1937, for committing 
a felo~y ; that he had escaped A~. 
4\ . .1940, and that he was appre
liended and returned tel pr~n Oct, 
211 lIMO, at whiCh time five years 
""ere adde4 to bis sentence. 

Since Au •. 4. 1937. Mrs. Mat
thess hili bad to SUPilort benel!. 
She- a&k:s absolute divorce without 
alimony. 

Her lawyer is P . A. Korab • 

A coffee breakJast was given. 
Yellow Chrysanthemums and yel
low tapers decorated litbe tables 
as centerpieces. After breakfast, 
each guest embroidered tea 
towels and napkins tor the bride
elect. 

John Strub Diel 
John Strub, 81, dIed at his home, 

515 N. Van Buren street, at 7 
o'clock last night. The body is at 
the Hohenschuh mortua~. 

- - ------ ---

AMERICA- lution. It's no use now to fight for ceive a degree Qr certificate at the 
u~om at home alone. The world Dec. 22 Convocation should make 

(Continued from page 2) 

regarded as an An&lo-Ameri
can alliance to dominate other 
people, and sugaests that the boys 
are against this. I agree. The real 
point of difference between us 
seems to be that Roger treats the 
"F 0 u r Freedoms" as concrete 
things, wherea.s they are ideals. 
Our boys feel that we must "beat I 
the Axis" in order to maintaIn and · 
promote our way ot life, the ideals 

is one. The ole question is bow it 
is to be or~anized; in wbose Inter
est, by whom, and lor what ends. 
It is being organiZed now by and 
for the powerful. Let's not kid 
ourselve that our boys are fight
ing for ideals, or even that they 
think they are . They have sense, 
too. 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from Page 2) 

fOrmal application at once at the 
office ot the registrar, room I, 
UnIversity hall. 

HAJULY O. BARNES 
Registrar 

CJlRI TIAN IE CE ORGAN-
IZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its weekly balf hour 
service tonight at 7:15 in room 110, 
Schaeller hall. All stud en , fac
ulty members and others who are 
interested are invited to attend. 

JA E'l'LOWELL 
President 

of which are expressed by the longer in the tournament are urged 
Four Freedoms. to come and play at the regular HAWKEYB HOOFUS 

MIt. BALDWIN UPLIES: Nolli- meetings Tuesday and Thursday Students, :faculty members, serv-
ing Art Hay contend answers the I alternoons at 4 o'clock. Icemen tationed on campus, and 
argument 'hat reaction controls --- Iowa Citians interested. in taking 
allied poliCies today. We are fiebt- NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI· an overnight bicycle trip to the 
mg 80 tal' lor the status qUO ante I DATE H mestead ho tel with the Hawk-
and against all tendencies to revo- All sfudents who ~ io re:..!!-e_ Hoofers should call the 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTAXETT 

800M AHD BOABD 

'a./ PLAYING " CRUDE. i'IQO.)( ON 
ME, 'PINI<.Y l'OURED sow;. BOTTLES 
OF 'ROOT BOlIiR IN10 A JUG HE 
THOUGHT CONTAINED ON!;QF Mf " 
SOFT DRINK MIXTURES, BUT IN 
REALITY w/'<S VARNISH· REf.IC:NEl?..! 

UM-IJI .. r HOPE, l,INCI-E '8EIcr 
YOU D IDNT ORINI' 

ANY? 

. 
:' VARNISH- /" 

,. REMOVER, '--' . ;-. 

, LIM .. ·WOtItlEP
IF ~T5 R&X..LY 

a./EURAi-G1A 
r'4HAP~ 
THE LAST FEW 

DAY, ? 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PACB FIVI 
women's gymnasium, x723, or 
Paufa Raff, x673. 

The gro.. will leave the wo
men's gynmaaium at 2:39 Saturday 
altemoon and return bt!Core noon 
Sunday. 

Bicycles will be found for those 
who tire not nble to obtain them. 

PAUlA KAFF 
PresideDt 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Golt club of the Women's Ree

rea tion associa tion Is sponsoring 
a handicap and bUnd bogey tour· 
nament at Finkbine field Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

AD CASEY 
President 

8PANISH CLVB 
The Spanish club will meet at 

the D and L grill tonight at 6 
o'clock. Reservation should be 
made at the D and L. 

MRS. CHAR 8 ROGLEI. 
Chalrawl 

• 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STAHLE! 



• 
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Entire Naval Aviation Program Expanded Since last Navy D~y r . Jf... Jf. J(. Jf. .. Jf. J(. Jf. J(. J(. Jf.. _ 

Nayal Aviation Now Requires CADETS LEARN MAP READING Pre-Flight School. Sees .Many 
17Mo~thsoflntensiyeTraining Changes Since Oct. 27, 1942 

Air Cadet Undergoes 
Flight Preparation 
In Preliminary Phases 

Naval aviation within the past 
year has been expanded so that 
it now requires lrom 17 to 18 
months of intensive training in
stead of the fonner 12 months' 
period. 

The &reatest enlargement h3S 
come about through the addition 
of preliminary phases of the 
course. Now the naval cadet must 
undergo three months of flight 
preparatory work, and three 
months of war training service 
training before he is sent to a 
pre.lfUght school. Formerly the 
cadet was sent into pre-dlight 
training upon compleUon of a 
cour5e in civilian pilot training. 

As the aviation program is now 
designed, the cadet receives much 
of t he academic and military 
training in flight preparatory that 
he once received at the pre-flight 
school, and as a result, the cadets 
now enter their pre-tlight school 
so trained In military and acade
mics that they are ready lor ad
vanced academics. In war train· 
ing service, or WTS, the cadets 

Capl DaVid C. Banrahan, U.S.N., 
commandlna' offleer of the Nav,. 
Pre· Fila-hi school. 

* * * 
A Message From 

• 
The Captain 

learn to fly and receive some ''Navy day is a day set aside for 
ground school training. WTS reo the people to acclaim their pride 
places almost directly the old CPT and faith In their navy. More than 
training and is the second phase 
of thc aviation course. ever on this Navy day, you can 

Because the cadets are now so acclaim and do homage to your 
much more advanced than they navy and the gallant officers and 
once were upon enlering pre- ' men who man your ships and 
flight, it has become necessary to planes. 

Medical Head Personnel, Physical 
Characteristics DiHer 
In One Year's Time 

The Navy Pre-Flight school here 
has seen many changes, both in 
physical characteristics of the base 
itself and ill; its personnel, since 
Navy day of 19-12. ! Since last Navy day 209 memo 
bers of the oUlcer personnel have 
been detached fOl· other duty in 
this country and at sea. Among 

I these are Lieut. Col. Bernie Bier. 
man, director of athletics and 

I coach of the 1942 Seahawks; 
Comdr. John M. Bloom, the 

I school's first execu tive officer, 
I Lieut. Comdr. Fielder A. Jones, 
f executive officer succeeding Com. 

mander Bloom; Comdr. Paul R. 
Huber, seniol· medical officer. 

Capt. John Shipley, U.S.N .. senior 
medical officer of the pre· flight 
scbool. 

LieuL Comdr. Michael Dearth, 
first lieutenant, in charge of main. 
tenance and security; Lie U t. 
Comdr. Ira C. McKee, head of aca· 
demics; Lieut Alexander McElway, 
chaplain; Lieut. Otto Vogel, base. 
ball coach of 1942 Seahawks, and 
former Iowa baseball coachj Lieul 
Rollie Williams, pre-flight basket
ball coach, and former Iowa bas
ketball mentor; Lieut. Wes Schul· 
merich, baseball coach succeeding 
Lieutenant Vogel, and :former big 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK WE lea~ue player. . 

make radical changes In the acad- "In an incredibly short period 
emies of the pre~ght school. of time, you, with courage and de
Many of the courses studied, such termination, have built the great
as naVigation, recognition of ships est navy sea-air power in the 
ond aircraft and some phases of world, built to seek out and de
seamanship have had to be reor- stroy a sneaking, cruel and vicious 
ganized and more advanced work enemy who struck you in the back 
is now given in these studies. without warning or provocation. 

I 
Lleut. Denny Meyers, JOstrucLor 

SHOULD DIS PEN S E WITH in hand-to-hand at the pre-flight 
ELECTIONS FOR THE DURA- school and former Boston coJlege 
TION AND KEEl;> THE PRESENT football coach; Lieut. (j. g.) For· 
ADMINISTRATION UNTIL AF. rest Evashevski, of the military 
TER THE WAR? department of the pre-Ilight school 

AS PART OF THE COURSE in navla-atioll, aviation cadels at the Navl' Pre.Fllght school study map readln,. (OffiCial Navy Photos) Prof. John E. Briggs of the po. and a member of lhe 1942 Sea. 

With the change ond new de- This evil enemy and his evil coIl)
velopments which have been panions will rue the day they 
made in the last. year the entire undertook to force this world to 
naval aviation course now in- their evil, and uncivilized ways. 
cludes lhe following stcps: flight "Your navy is your lirst line of 
preparatory, WTS, pre·flight, pri- defense and is also the spearhead 
mary flight. trainini, advanced of aUack. I can assure you that 
and operational. The cadet re- you can depend upon your naval 
ce/ves his wings and commission leaders tor, in King, Nimitz, Hal
upon completion of his advanced sey, Hewett and many, many of 
flight training, but must tnke his their juniors, you hDve the finest 
operalional work afterwards. tralned of1lcers In the world, than 

More t.han 9000 cadets have whom there are no bet.Lerj and all 
been trained at the pre-tl!eht will rank alongside of those great 
school here since last year at thi s naval oflicers of the past whose 
time. There are now 1855 men names are household words to you. 
in training here. "Keep faith with your men at 

* * * *' * *' * * * 
lItical science department: "Of hawk football squad, and former 

/

' course not. The war is being Michigan grid star. 
fought to maintain a system of re- Lieut. (j. g.) Dick Fisher, mlli· 

~ sponsible government in thc world. tary officer and · 1942 Seahawk; I The way to do that is to have elec· st~r; Lieut . . (j. g.) Jim Langhurst: 
. tions. H we had a dictalor we military officer and 1942 Seahawk; 

11 WOUldn't have the privilege of Li~ut. (j. g.) Walter Mehl, instruc· 
voting." tor in track and academic depart. 

Belty Mueller, A3 of Waterloo; ments, holder of world track ree· 

1 

"Definitely not. "I believe we ords and nat.ional running champ; 
should c h a h g e admlPistrations Liel.lt. (j. g.) George Svendson, 
even though we arc at war. This milital'y officer and 1942 Seahawk, 
is a democracy and we're figbting former member of the Chicago 
to preserve the right to vote." Bears; Lieut. (j. g.) Joe Giallom-

l\lrs. Ina Lcfers, business WOo bardo, inst uctor in the tumbling 
man: "Yes, I do. I think elections and gymnastics department, for· 
an' Ilnneces~ary at this time." mel' national A. A. U. tumbling 

John Williams, A2 d Godrrey, champ. 
111. "1 don't think we should The grounds and buildings of 
chan'le thc pr('~cnt administration. the pre-flight base itself have been 
A strangel· in the executive posi- added to since last year. A new 
tion at thi s time would not be outdoor gymnasium, completely 
able to cope with lhe situation ." equipped for all kinds oI gyntnas. 

Pvt. Jleyward Bellamy, pre· tics and tumbUng, has been set up, 
meteorolo;rist student of Wilmlng- and additions have been made to 
ton , N. C. "Ril(ht now I think we the obstacle course. Law Students Complete 

New Term Registration 

sea and they will not let you down. 
With that. great. force on the sea 
and in the air, which you have 
provided for them and will con
tinue to provide for them, victory 
wlll most certainly be yours and at 
a not too long distant date." 

Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Harman, Lieut. Comdr. Donald Alexander, Lieut. Comdr. Roy C. Follett, Lieut. William E. Warll, U.S.N.R., 
U .. N.R., oftlcer In charge of tho 

should . I don't think we should A warehouse lor grounds and 
d.ispense With congrC!isional eie~- building maintenance equipment 
tlOns, however. When the war IS has been erected south of the ad. 
over the prcsidentiDI elections ministration building and shore 
should J'esu~e as before. Bu.t now pat.rol boxes have been built. 
w~ shouldn t Ch?nge ,~orses In the Other improvements include the 
middle of the stl eam. tiling of the swimming pool room 

Studenis in the college of law 
wiLl complete regIstration for the 
new term, which begins tomor
row, this evening by 5 o'clock. 
Registration wUl be all day today 
in the office of Prof. Percy Bord
well, acting dean ot the college 
,r law. 

The college of law is operatine 
under an accelerated wartime 
program comparable to those of 
other colleges in the universJty, 
and has dIvided its semesters in
to two terms, the Iirst 01 which 
was finish this week. 

The second term will begin to-

Former Students-

D.C. IlANRABAN 
Captain: U. S. N. 
Commandlna-. 

morrow and extend until the uni
versity Convention in December. 
Courses which wlll be offered 
during the second term are as 
follows: constitutional law, con
tracts, judicial system, jurisdic
tion of federal courts, legal wrIt
Ing, practice court, property, 
trade regulations and trusts. 

U.S.N.R., director of athletics. cadet regiment. U.S.N.R., executive offlcer. head of academics. 
-----------------.------------

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller Speaks 10 Kiwanis 19Men Leave 
A!.t!e!~!~~on ~~~~~~, L~~c~~n'iI"~~~sD~a!iJI" For Induction 
draft. boards with the case his- leels could be impl'oved is the I 
Lories or maladjusted poten,tiaJ. 
draftees, and a change in attitude 
concerning government compen· 
sation for pyschopathic cases, 
were two remedies for decreasing 
the number of menW patients, 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director of 
psychopathic hospital, said in a 

fact that our I:overnment pays Nineteen Johnson county men 
compensation rates to neurotic in- left at 12:30 yesterday afternoon 
dividuals in institutions. He feels 
that the Government should cea~e 
this policy since the pa lien L often 
makes no efforl to recover be-

for induction inlo the armed serv-
lees. Ten of the mcn wcrc volun-
t ers. 

SUI Women Chosen 
Probates of Seals 

University women who have 
been named probates of Seals, 
honorary swimmlng club of lhe 
Women's Recreation association, 
will be honored at a tea in the 
social room of the women's gym
nasium this afternoon at 4:15. 

speech at the Kiwnn)s luncheon 
yeslel·day. Serving the Nation Dr. Miller told thc group that 
ordi na rlly one ou t 0 [ every 30 

I persons will spend somc time in a 
-Former Iowa Citian. psychopathic h~pitaL and ~ecause I of the war, thIS number IS now 

cause h r alizes that he IS be 109 

well cared for. Dr. Miller sug
gests instead that the Insurance 
companies plan o[ paying the 
compensation in " lump sum 
would better benefit the indi
vidual and save the government 
needless xpense yeal' uiter year. 
Dr. Miller went on to discuss the 
methods or treatment being given 
men who come back from the 
battlefields In a state of mental 
unbalance, and the electric shock 
treatment which is producing 
great results a t Psychopathic 
hospital here. 

The voluntcers ar Floyd Georgc 
Musel. HowoI'd Philo Springmier, 
Williard fo"l'Hncis Cihu, Donald 
Frank Doskocil, Edward Laborius 
Kiracofe, Raymond Francis Sulli
viln, Robel·t Will't'en Grow, Chester 
Ciydc Necse, Donald Warrcn Rath
bun and Rogel' Bruce Brown. 

Those selected for Seals club 
are BarbaJ'a Baker, A4 of De
corah; Eleanor Tucker, Al of 
Washington; Nancy Gilson, Al of 
Kirkwood, Mo.; Celia Eckey, Al 
o[ Newtonj Milrdis Shivley, Al of 
Mal·shalHown; Mary Roost, A3 (,[ 
Sioux City; Mary Ellen Crowl, A3 
of Ft. Foclge; Joan Wheeler, Al .' f 
Lakewood, Ohio; Nellie Netson, 
A2 or Fairfield; Beltie Lou 
Schmidt, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; 
Martha Noland, Al of Des Moines, 
and Mary Ellen West, Al oI Sa
vannah, Ga. 

* * * • Lieut. Harold Paulus, son or 
Mrs. Martha W. Paulus, 1039~ E. 
College street, has been trans
ferred to the army chemical war
fare school at Edgewood, Md. 

His t.wo brothers, Lieut. Col. 
Edward Paulus and Lieut. John 
Paulus, are stationed in the army 
in north Africa and at Camp Hood, 
Tex., respectively. 

Tech. Sergt. Harold L. Whit
stine, son-in-law of Mrs. Alice 
Roberts, 1221 Keokuk street., is in 
Jowa City on furlough visiting his 
wire. He has been stationed in 
the chemical warfare division of 
the army in Los Angeles, Callf., 
and wlll report to a new station. 

Mrs. Roberts has received word 
that her son, Harold, has been 
promoted to corporal. He is in the 
army ab-force at Waycross, Ga. 

Lloyd H. Blythe, son of Mrs. 
Hazel Blythe, 126 N. Clinton street, 
has been promoted to technician, 
fifth grade, in the enllsted detach
ment of the mll1tary police at 
Coolidge, Ariz., at a Japanese in
ternment camp. 

Pvt.. Richard Chadima, Cedar 
IWpids, is at the University 01 San 
Francisco, studying engineering. 

Private Chadima, former uni
versity student and member of 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, com
pleted his basic training at Camp 
Roberts, Calif., after bepnnln, 
active service in the enlisted re
serve of the ~ last May. He 11 
10rmer photographer for The Dally 
Iowan and Frivol. 

J(. J(. .. • being greatly Increased, with 30 
Robert Glick, son of Mr. and percent of the men returning from 

Mrs. George Glick, 523 Malden front lines with mental disorders. 
lane, has been transferred to the ELiminate at ource 
naval base at Pierre, S. D., for en· As was the case in the battle 
glneering training. He is an ap- for Guadalcanal, this high rate 
prentice seaman. of mental breakdowns among the 

Pvt. Louis Glick, brother of servicemen is due to physical 
Seaman Gllck, is stationed over- surroundings which would cause 
seas with ~he army signal corps. any individual to crack in spite 

J. Stuart Coon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Coon, 732 Bowery 
street, .is in pre-aviation cadet 
training at Keesler field, near Bi· 
loxi, Miss. A graduate of City 
11Igh school in 1942, Coon left for 
service Sept. 19 . 

A graduate of the university in 
1940, Herbert B. Smith, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Earle S. Smith, 613 E. 
Court s treet, has been commis
sioned a first LIeutenant and Is 
now post chief of chemical war
fare at Camp Butner, N. C., 
where he has been stationed since 
Jan. 1. Smith, a member 01 Phi 
Beta Kappa honorary fraternity 
and Phi Kappa Psi social frater
nity, taught school at Hawarden 
tor one yea prior lo his enlisl· 
ment in 1941. 

President of the Y. M. C. A. 
during his senior year at the uni
versity, Khalrom H. Rum.mells 
has been commlaioned a second 
lieutenant and is stationed with 
the infantry in Camp Fannin, Tex. 
A graduate of the coUe,e of com
merce last sprini, he was a union 
board member and a piper for the 
hiahlanders. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Rummel Is, live at 415 
N. Van Bureo street. 

of strong mind and body. How
ever, a great many simple neuro· 
tic cases could be elimlnated at 
the source i[ people In the com· 
munity would inform their local 
dralt boards of poten tial draftees 
who have been chronic loafers, 
drunkards or troublemakers, or 
thq:;e who have showed neurotic 
tendencies. 

The army psycbiatrists have 
only eight minutes to devole to 
each draftee, Dr. Miller told the 
group, but in that eight minule~, 
he can pretty well sum up the 
capacity of an individual to serve 
In the armed forces, providing 
he is supUed with additional in
formation [rom the draCtee's home 
board. 

Save Inconvenience 
This information would save 

the army inconvenience in having 
to care for men who are djscov
ered to be neurotic after the [it t 
three months of service. Citizens 
however, are reiuctant to inform 
their draft boards of unfit indi
viduals because they feel that 
the army is a reform school and 
that it would "make a man" of 
these maladjusted members of 
society. Thill however, Is not the 
case, and it would be less costly 
if these cases could be eliminated 
at t.he start. 

Triad Club Holds 
Dance Tomorrow 

ReCreshments "on thc house" 
will be served during intermissirJn 
at the Triads informal dance to
morrow night from 9 until !2 
o'clock in the Triad club ball 

Also being inducted are John 
Raymond Welsh, Ralph Edwin 
McNames, Bernard George Kline, 
Harold Dean Crow, Kermit Ed
ward Nolte, Paul Louis Speight, 
James Richard Alberhasky, James 
Eldon Porterwood and Tllomas 
Raymond Alberhasky. 

Defendant Submits 
Demurrer on Details 
In Lewdness Case 

room. The committee in charge A demurrer was filed in districl 
suggests members come early for ('ourt yesterday by Della Jensen, 
"programming" and ask that they charged with leading a Iifc of 
save dances 3 and 6 because they lewdness, slating that the in/orma. 
will be special dilnces. Newcomers lion and ~W of particulars Iilcd 
who may be inlerested in club against her by County Attorney 
membership are invited to attend. Edward F. Rate do not conform 

The Triads will have its lra- with lhe requirements or the Iowa 
diUonal Homecoming A I u m i! i state law. 
party Nov. 5 after the pep meet- The demurrer said that the in. 
ing. The Homecoming committee formation and bill oC- particulars 
under the direction of Prof. Earl did not state lhai he was leading 
Harper is in chargc of organizing a life of lewdness with a member 
the program. All member are I of lhe male sex nor that she was 
welcome to attcnd this .cvent. guilty of open .lOd gross lewdness, 

Mrs. L. C. Crawford IS general both criminal offenses i n Iowa. 
chairman of the next picnic sup-I It was concluded in the de· 
per which will be heid at 6:30 murre!' that u.nder the laws of the 
p .m., Nov. 9. state of Iowa it is impossible for 

The first forum oC the year will one woman to be guilty of leading 
be held Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. The a life of lewdness by " living with 
subject will be, "Does the army another woman at a certain olace." 
education program have any per- The defendant will probably be 
manent contribution to make to arraigned in court to enter a plea 
higher education." Gordon Marsh I against the charges after the court I 
and Harold McCarty will lead I has decIded whether to sustain or 
the discussion. overrule the demurrer. 

-----------
Issues Wedding Permit 
William K. MacNab, 23, of Iowa 

City and Helen Alice Eveleth, 21, 
of Berkeley, Calif., were granted 
a marriage license yesterday by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court. 

• New Nlltkr .. "" • 

Cream Deodorant 
sa/tJy 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Doe, not rot d, .. , .. or men's 
.bitts. Does not ieri, •• " skin. 

2. No waiting to drY. Can beuled 
rigbt ~fttr ,having. 

So r Mundy stoPI ptt.piration foc 
t 10 ~ days. Prtvc:ou odor. 

.. A puc., wl1ite, greaseless, 
stlJllle-ss vanishing crHm. 

5. Awuded Appro .. 1 Sea! of· 
American lnsucute of Launder
in~ for being hatD'lless to 

A 
'd is the largest 

rrl d ot 
\\ ' g deo ora se In 

Frances Clayton, A4 of Lewis· II I' f dd 'ti I 'de 
vlUe, Ark: "I don't think we should oor, aymg 0 a . I ona SI -

di ·th th · t ity t walks, and the pavmg of the ten· spense WI e oppor un 0 nis courts. 
vot. Too many people want a ____________ _ 
chance to change the administra-
t.ion and would be dissulisCied if considerations. Nothing cou id be as 
not given lhat chance." detrimental to a democratic form 

Pauline Ford, A2 of Central City: of government such as ours as dili· 
"No, definitely not. When we dis- pensing with elections. 
pen. e with elections, we are no "Although such a plan Is u5ed 
ionger a Cree country." in England, the government there 

teve Brody, man 3 g e r of a I is more responsive to the people 
men's clo'hin, tore: "Under no and can be changed at any time." 

TAKE IT EASY~ . . 

DON'T DO THAT · 
Serious trouble with your r~frigerator 
requires the attention of a trained serv
ic~man. But there are a few things ' 
whieh you ean do yourself. Keep your 
refrigerator clean, See that it is not 
overloaded. FolloW manufacturer's in-
8truction8 on proper use and care. 

If Refrigerator Doesn't Run * Check plug and cord to b •• u,.. 
both Ir. In good working oon' 
dltlon. * Check outlet by connecting a 

• lamp to It. If It light., electric
Ity I. on. If not, a fu.. may 
be blown out. * If light In cabinet I. on, dirt 
may be In the control oontlcte. * Dlllqd". dirt by moving con· 
trol from "Low" to ~ HI"h" a 
number of time • . 

lOW I-ILLIIOIS GIS 
liD ELECTRIC CO. , . 

'. -
211 Eo Waal)lnqtoD 1>I.al 2191 




